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Showers 
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thunderstol'll\l today; 
Slightly warmer. 
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rozen. 
Gain .on Fle.eing Rommel F.D.R. Places (eiling on All 

. . (osl 01 Living Items, Reslricls 
U.S. Must Recapture 
35 Billions Surplus 
Buying Power-Davis 

Food Administrator 
Says Control Need.d 
To Combat Inflation 

Anderson Now 
Bul27 Airline 
Miles 01 Tunis 

All Southern Tunisia 
In Allied Hands Aft.r 
Breaking Wadi lines 

~----------------------------------------~ 

Vandenberg Declares Service Men Should 
Be Allowed Right to Run for Presidency 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senator "militarize the processes of Ameri

Vandenberg (R., Mich.) warned can democracy," Vandenberg told 
the war department yesterday not the senate: 
to try to stop any man from be- "We are not yet totally at the 
coming president merely because mercy ot our self-serving over-
he is serving with the milital'Y 101·ds. If a great American emerges, 
forces, while Secretory Stimson tal' example, as lhe next most eli
flatly denied thllt the department's gible president of the United 
bon on political activity was aimed Stales, the wm' department can not 
at Generol Douglas MorAI' thm' or stop him just becausc he happens 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P' 00 d 
Administrator Chester C. Davis 
declared yesterday that $35,000,-
000,000 in surplus spending power 
will have to be recaptured by the 
government if present price and 

I wage conlrols are to combat in- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN any other specitic person. lo be a 'member of the mJlltal'y 
flation effectively. NORTH AFRICA (AP) - The Vandenberg told the senate he forces on octive duty'-and Jl will 

BEAmED BOSUN KARL ROTH performs a sailor's duiy when he 
IPUces a 10-Inch line aboard an outward-bound ship which is carry. 
In, vital car,oes to American armed forces abroad. 

J,ps Bombard Allotment for Land 
Army Passes Senate 

. In his first press interview since British Eighlh army, gaining 15 
taking office 10 days ago, he rec- miles in the constal pursuit of 
ommended higher federal taxes Marshal Rommel's forces, was re
and sharply increased investments ported last night only 25 miles 
in war bonds to relieve the strain 'from 0 junction with onothel' 
of "too muoh purchasing power" American column, Which was driv-
on a declining supply of consumer ing toward the sea in the Mak
goods, including food and other nassy-Mezzouna sector of cenlral 
living items. Tunisio. 

"This is no 10 percent war." he In the north Gen" K. A. N. An-
declared with apparent reference derson's British First army, s tl'ik
lo the treasury's campaign to get ing out northeoslward in (he M<!d-
10 percent of salaries invested in jez-EI-Bab reglon, reached 0 point 
war bonds. And, emphasizing he within 27 airline miles of the axis 
was advocating no particular pro- slronghold of Tunis. 

d I gram, he said he believed higher Possess outh TunisIa 
House-Approve P an taxes must be coJlected at the time Field dispatches said all south-

· Yank Sh.ipping 
Revised to Increase the Income is earned. ern Tuniisa now is in olJied hands 

A banker as well as an agricul- after the British shaltered the 
Fighting Interceptors Measure 14 Million tural leader, Davis said the war Wadi Akal'lt lines and made their 
Do 37 E C f economy is putting ot least $35,- Ilrst junction with the Americans 
, wn nemy ra t WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- 000,000,000 mure annual income In on the G:Jfsa-Gabes road. 
'W'th r 'f 0 I 7 ate passed and returned to the lhe hands or consumers than they 

lOSS 0 n Y house yesterday legislation ap- can spend for goods and services, The next jundu1'e ot the BI'itish 
----- pl'opriatlng $40,000,000 for an army and this is );lutllng a terrific strain with an Americon column was ex-

WA~HINGTON (AP) - The of roving workers to help this on price lind wage controls. pected in lhe area between Mez-
, f d t· "w t t t h d zouna and Gl'niba, 'more than 50 Japanese, in their greatest aerial year s a1'm pro uc lon" e canno pu 00 muc e-

Tl h . d d r' d miles up lhe coast trom Gabes. asSflult against the Guadalcanal Ie ouse-approve measure, pen ence on II Ice an wage con-
expected to decrease greatly an trol$ as means o[ stabilizinR the There were indications ihal art-

area .since last November, 11llrl~d estimated shortage ~r 3,!lOo,OOO economy," he d«lal'tld, "so long vance Eighth III'my troops already 
all!llrst lOa planes Wed~esday agricultural workers, was revised as consumers have more money had swept beyond Cekhil'8 (La 
against preciOUS AmeriCM1 ship- by the senate to boost the appro- than the available. supply of (loods Skhirl'a) , a coastal settlement 
pIng off that battle-weary isle. priation by. $14,000,000 and permit and services." wllhin 50 miles ot Stax. 
American fighters, rising to inteJ'- recipients of old age assistance to Davis said he felt confident he Twenty-five miles to the north-
cept, shot down 37 enemy planes draw pay for farm work wilhout and Price Adminisirator Brown west U.S. troops under Lieut.-Gen. 
anq lost seven, the navY disclosed lOsing their benefit. payments. would be able lo cooperate e(fec- George S. Patton Jr., were battlilll 
ye'stel'day-a ratio of Ol1e to five. Senate action came on a vo ice I tively and without dissension in German armored columns neal' 

Whether any b 0 m b e r s got vote aIter 0 motion by Senator conlrolling prices 01 farm and food Mezzouna in an eUort to brealt 
throuilb tei attaclc thc ships was not Lodge (R., Mass.) to send the bill producls, and indicated he is sat- through to the sea and cut oft 
made known. to the agriculture committee was isCied with powers gran led him Rommel's retreat. 

shouted down. Lodge contended by President Roosevelt, No Other Stand 

was "completely shocked" by the make a blunder, as ineffectual as 
regulation preventing military per- it will be transparent, if it h·ies." 
sonnel from seeking 01' accepting Democratic leader Bnrkley of 
election to any public office not Kentucky, taking the floor after 
held by them when they entered Vandenberg, described as "the 
active military sel'vice, or accept- "quintessence of stupidity and 
ing reelection without prioJ' ap- quadruple asinity" suggestiqns that 
pl'oval of the war department. the ordel' was designed to prevent 

"Declal'ing that Ihe ol'der "nul Ii- "a famous general" from Reeking 
ties the fundamental rights ot office 01' to guarantee a fourth 
American citizenship" and tends to term 101' President Roosevelt. 

Time Stands Still 
Iowa Congress Ticks 

Minus a Clock 

DES MOlNES (AP) - Your 
watCh may say something differ
eni, but it is still 4 p. m. ' in the 
10wII house !lnd senate chambers. 

When U1e houl' of final adjourn
ment approached, with a mass of 
WOI k yet \llldune, the C oc S 10 

the house and senate chambers 
were stOpped. They will nol be 
started agaih until shortly before 
the final gavel falls, probably next 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Sugar Again Available 
For Home Canning 
Without Ration Stamps 

Stimson .5ays 
LaGuardia Not 
Going in A~my 

W..ASHlNGT{)N (AP) - Mayor 
F. H. LII Guardta of New York 
Cily, it developed yesterday, is 
not going into the ormy ortel' all, 
at least not in lhe neal' future . 

Speculation immediately rose (1) the legislation might open the "I'm proceeding on the assllmp-
here on whether the assault sig- door to large numbers of foreign tion that thOse powers are ade- The swift Eighth army pursuit WASHINGTON (AP) _ OPA 

J"ed th b i' f b' also indicaled that Rommel would 

Asked about repol'ls - wftich 
have stirred criticism in congress 
- that the mayor would receive 
an army commission, Secretary of 
Wal' Stimson sa id the wor depart
ment {cit it would be "very dl Cfi
cult to find any place in the army" 
where La Guardia would be as 
help!ul as he is in his present job 
of administering affairs of lhe na

na e eg nnmg 0 Ig new laborers and (2) it first should quate," he said. "If later it should decided yesterday to make sugar tion's lal'gest city. 
J h be unable to make another defen-apanese moves some ave ex- have appl'oval of the secl'etary of be found that that is not the ('ase, available to home cannel'S again Sll'mson sal'd the 60-year-old 

I d f k N t . I sive sland in Cekhira sector be-pec e 01' wee . s. 0 smce ear Y stale. then we'll see whut should be ihis ye:lr without ration cou"on mayor o'fnred hl'S set'vl"ces to the 
F b h d 'h h tween the sea and the Sebkret salt .. ~ ~ 
e !uafry a • Ge endem

l 
y sl own Senators Bayden .(0., Ariz.) and done about it." marsh. penalties aileI' arranging for an armed forces, bul "after talking 

up 10 orce near ua a cana . Russell (D., Ga.), senate sponsors Leaders of some of the major extra 200,000 tons of sugar to be it over we decided to leove it 
Here's what happened to the I of the bill, argued that heavy im- farm organizations have contended The Americans fighting near imported from Cuba. open and the mayor assured me 

force of 50 Japanese bombers and migration would be impossible as that Davis should have complete Mezzouna. are less thaD 25 miles The sugar deal involving extra he would always be available if 
48 Zero fighlers escorting them, the measure does Mt revise exist- control over farm prices. Under f!'Om Gralba on the c~astal rOlld shipments was concluded this needed." 
according to the navy: 21 Zero ing immigration quotas. lhe present arrangement, control alon~ which Rommel lS now re- morning, and a few hours later Reporls that La Guardia, a 
lighters, 5 dive-bombers and 10 Joining opponents of the mea- is shared by Brown and Davis, treatmg. I top OPA officials held a special major and flier in World War I , 
planes, "of types unreported ," slIre, Senator Austi.n (R., Vt.) , with Economic StabLli2atio~ Dl.r- MiJitary observers pOinted out conference and authol'ized the would be commissioned in the 
destroyed' another Japanese plane co-author of the Austm Wadsworth ector James F. Byrnes, actIDg as that steady pressure on Rommel home canning sugar. army cropped up severnl weeks 
crashed. ' bill to draft civilians for war the final authority in event of a may force him to run clear up the Previously, OPA had considered ago. One version was that he 

United States planes losl were work, predicted that a sufficiently disagreement. coast to the mountains north of requiring persons who asked for would be appointed a brigadier 
one Airacobra fighter and six large group oI transient labor The rood administrator said the Sousse, 120 airline mlJes north of extra canning sugar to surrender general and assigned to admin
Wildcat fighters. One American could not be roised by the volun- major farm organizations were the broken Akal'it line. eight to twelve points of their istel'ing fonnel' Italian colonies in 
Pilot was rescued. tnry methods called for in the bill . " laO percent behind his recom- Relentless allied air hammer" canned goods ration stamps for north AJ'rico. The mayol' is of 

Further Increases in Wages 
'VASH[NGTON (AP)-President Roosevelt, in 1\ drastic 

"hold·thc.line" order against inflation, ,tirtually froze all prices 
last night and flU'thcl' restl'icted wagc increases. 

ITe directed that pl'ice eeilings bc plnced immediately on all 
co t of living items, thus bringing under controls frcsh fish, all 
tresh vcgetablcs Ull<,l ' other foods presently exempt. .And he or
dered, too , (llat nny "unfair" prices be I·ed nced. 

As for wages, he ordel'('d tllut no gencral increases be granted 
exe<!pt under tllC war labor board' "little steel" formula or to 
"correct sub. tandllrds of Ih'ing." This eLiminated the possibilit.y 
of wag-e inrl'pases to COl'l'ect inequalities, one of the ground.~ on 
whirh WLB has allowed some IIdvances. 

MI'. Roosl' \'('lt said, Iwwcvel', that bis order WIIS not to prevent 
"1'C'asollabl(' adjustmcnts of wnges and sala.ries in case of promo
tiOll s, J'cclafls if\eot i011s, merit. increases, illeenth'e wages 01' the 

Maps of Scandinavian 
Peninsula Confiscated 

Detailed Information 
Concernir1g Telephone, 
Rail lines Included 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - The 
Swedish foreign office announced 
last night that mat\s of Sweden 
and Norway, which it descrIbed 
"as extraordinarily detailed," had 
been confiscated Irom a freight 
car bound across Sweden from 
Finland to Germany. 

Ail goods in the car were re
moved by Swedish authorities, 
the announcement said, and a 
complete investigation has been 
ordered by the foreign oUice. 

Discovery ot the maps came on 
the anniversary oi Gennany's in
vasion ot Norway three year ago 
and in the midst of a controversy 
over shipments of German goods 
nnd soldiers through Sweden be
tween Germany, Norway and Fin
land. 

Swedish customs and military 
ofticials discovered the maps 
when inspected goods were being 
tran.~ferred from one car to an
other at Haparanda in northern 
Sweden. What steps Swedjsh 
authorities will take will depend 
on the results of a full inquiry, 
the foreign office reported. 

The confiscated maps, it was 
announced, had rail , telephone 
and communication lines all 
marked. 

Discovery of the maps recalled 
the protests made when a German 
plane, to~ced down jn Sweden 
early in March, was found to be 
carrYing dismounted mnchjneguns. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CbRPS 

Learn the new air raid 811'Dlls 
Be prepared for an unan

nounced blackout 

like, provided that such adjn t
ments'do not increase the level 
of production_ costs appreciably 
or furnish the basis either io in
crease pric s or to resist other
wisc justifiable reduction. in 
priecs. " 

Further Points 
In two fUrther points of a 

sweeping executive order, Mr. 
Roosevelt: 

Authorized the manpower com
mission to establish hiring con
trols to prevent a worker from 
switching employment 'in ord~l' to 
get higher pay . 

Asked that federal, state and 
rate regulatory bodies passing on 
rates ot utilities and carriers take 
note 01 the order "so thot rate in
creases will be disapproved and 
rate reductions effected" con
sistent with the stabilization pro
gram. 

The president said In an ac
company Inc statement that this 
was a "hold· the-line" order 
under ""ldeh "aU Items affec~
Ing the cost of lIvlnt are to be 
brourht under control." 
"No lurther price l,ncreases," he 

said, "are to be sanctioned un~ 

less imperatively required by Jaw. 
Adjustments in lhe price relation
ships between different commodi~ 
ties will be permitted if such ad~ 
justments can be made without in
creasing the general cost of living. 

"But any further inducements 
to maintain or increase production 
must not be allowed to disturb 
the pl'esent price level; such fur
ther inducements whether they 
take the form of support prices 
or subsidies must not be allowed 
to increase prices to consumers. 
Of course, the extent to which 
subsidies and other payments may 
be used to help keep down the 
cost of living will depend on con~ 
gressional authorization." 

On Wale Front 
On the wage front, he asserted: 

The navy communique was re
leased coincidental with a press 
conference at \vhich Secretary of 
War. Stimson said that Japanese 
air strength i$ growing in the lower 
Pacific; Be ' added, however, that 
AmerIcan strenglh has been in
creased' al60 - "and further in
trea~s are in immediate prospect" 
In India, ChIna and the southeast 
PaCIfic. " 

"Not under existing law can yOU mendations. He indicated how- Ing was speeding lhe enemy'~ every exlra pound of sugar. Italian descent. 
mobilize men for this WOrk be- ever, that he sided with President flight. ________ .:.-_________________________ _ 
cause they won't go," he shouted. Roosevelt in opposing the Bank-

"There are to be no fUrther ih~ 
crease in wage rates or salary 
scales beyond the mUe steel 
formula except where clE:arly 
necessary to correct substandards 
of living. Reclassifications and 
promotions must not be permitted 
to atfect the general level of pro~ 
duction costs 01' to justify price in
creases or to forestall price re~ 
ductlons." 

At the same time, Secretary 
StimSon asserled that American 
airMen in the norlh Pnci fi c are 

· lIUI~ing th~ positions ot Japanese 
carriso'ns on the Aleutian islandS 
or: Jrlska and Atllt "increasingly 
Pt',ecarious." He s~id U.S. attacks 
are being steppC'd up despite ad-

: verse weather. 
)p addition to the enemy aircraft 

wre~ked al Guadulcanal, another 
plane, a lour-engine flying boat, 

• \\I~ ,destroyed Wednesday when 
Alneficltn Avengers and the 

· DapnUcsses ~ivo-bombed Rekata 
bay. Sant!l Isabel ishmd. 

Allies Pummel 12 
· J~nele Barges 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
· AVal'RALIA, Frlpay (AP) - The 

hcimbiilli and strafing of a doze.n 
· Japanese barges oft Kaukenau, 

Dutch New Guinea, fol' an hOUl' by 
an _med plane was reported toclay 

· lri the high commond's noon com-
· munique. " 

"One ot OUI' reconnaissance 
'bombers' sIghted and atlnckeda 
I!'oup" cif er:tel'l1Y supply barges with 

, • . patrol .bollt escort moving east 
ot ·the coast," the communique re
ported. 

"Ob;ect bomb hils were scored 
and the entire flotiUa was strafed 

, (or ' ail hour." 

The bill, which other oppOnents head and Pace farm bills when he American ond British troops 
said might create a class ol "super said he would "hale to see the were mopping up isolated pockets 

of resistance in the area between Doaters" dependent upon govern- farm front be the first to break 
ment funds, supplies, transporta- through the inflallon program." EI Guetar and the coast., burying 
Lion and housing, authorizes the Asked about food production axis dead, sendi~g the enemy 
lood administrator to spend up to and distribution plans, Davis said wou~ded to hosf,)ltals, and me
$40,000,000 "for assisting in pro- he was getting acquainted with his ~bodlcaJ.lY roundln~ up surrender
viding an adequate supply Of task and was working on an over-I mg ltaltans. 
workers for the production and all price and production program Many ~Isoner.s 
harvesting of agricultural com- that did nQt contemplate any Fre.nch tr?ops sweepmg across 
moditles essential to the pro~cu- major changes in (Xllicles or ad- the bJg Djel'ld salt. marsh south of 
t lon of the war." mlnistrative set-up. the ~a~sll-Gabes road. ~nocked ?ut 

remall1mg enemy pOSitIOns, takmg 

Eden Inyites Hun 10 Britain 
numerous prisoners and war male
rial, a communique said last night. 

Rommel's retreating transport 
And troQP columns were raked by 
allij!d ail'men almost continually. , 

To Continue Peace Discussion The loss uf every axis piece of 
equipment made, ROll'1mel's situa
tion all the more critical because 
Mj:Ij. Gen. James H. Doolittle's 

LONDON (AP)-Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Edei1 told the house 
of commons yestel'doy tha~ he had 
invi ted Secl'etary of State Cordell 
Hull to visit Britain this summer 
to continue conversations on Brit
iSh-American relations which he 
sa id should be based on their "true 
foundation-a common interest in 
maintenance of world peace." 

His anollncement, made during a 
repo!'t on his recent tl'ip to the 
United States and ICanada, was 
gl'eeted with cheel·s. (In Washing
Ultl Hull said he appreciated the 
invitation, but had not yet made 
any plans). 

Eden said he was satiSfied that 
thc United States and Britain were 
I n "complete agreement" on their 
"future policy toward France," and 
that there was "a very ' close simi
larity 01 6utlook" on a wide va
riety of post-war problems. 

"It is felt in the United States 
that there has been some mis-

bombers also were doing a tre
understanding in t~is country ot mendous job agains,t axis supply 
the purposes the Umted States ad· Lines between TuniSia and Sicily 
ministration had In mind in main- . 
taining relations with Vichy," Eden I 
said. Dr. J. B. Magee Rites 

"I can assure the house that their I . . . . 
motives tor doing that were not To Be Held In Cornell 
special tenderness for Vichy but Chapel This Afternaon 
because they lhought, and we 
agreed with them, that by main
taining relations with Vichy it Was 
possible to keep opeh a useful win
dow on Europe . • . It was only 
through maintenance 01 those rela
tions that the American govern
ment was able to place a consid. 
erable numbel' of agents in north 
Africa who were quite valuable in 
opening the way lor alUed troops." 

He said t!lat a~ agreement on 
policy toward Spain, Portu,al, 
Turkey and other European neu
trals was reached, and that his 
conversations covered military, and 
political operations durin, the war 
as we~ as poat-"w~ qUesti?DB! 

MOUNT VERNON (AP) 
Services for Dr. John B. Magee, 
55, Cornell college president who 
died suddenly Tuesday night at 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., will be 
held in the Cornell chapel at 3 
p. m. today. The body arrived 
-yesterday afternoon and wiJI lie 
in state from 10 a. m. to 2' p. m. 
today In the chapel. 
. Dr. Magee's only son, the Rev. 
John B. Magee Jr. of New York 
City, will give the .funeral sermon. 
He will be assisted in the services 
by his father's brother, Bishop J. 
Ralph !4a,ee ot" D~ Moilles. 

U.S. FLYING FORTRESS OVER GERMANY BY DAY 

SMOKE RISES from bomb bits on tbe German naval base at WUhelmshaven as an American FI' .... 
Fortre!l8, one of many which took part In the daylight raid, flies above, ready to drop more bombll on 
the key Nazi base. TIle plctare bas jlllt reached Ute U. S. and Is the first Ibowlq the recent da,lIIbt 
n.I4 M tile bue. . -. ." 

One provision of the order di
reded attention of all federal, state 
and municipal authorities con
cerned with rates ot common 
carriers or other public utilities 
to the stabilization program "so 
that rate increases will be disap
proved and rate reductions ef
fected" consl~tently with the 
stabilization act and other appli
cable federal, state or municipal 
law so as to keep down the cost 
of living and effectuate purpose« 
of tl:)e stabilizatIon program. 

In the ease of actlcllUural 
commodities ibe price adminis
trator, Prentiss Brown. and the 
food administrator. Chester C. 
Davis, were directed, and III the 
calle of other commodmes, the 
price administrator was di
rected, to "take immediate steps 
to place ceiling prices on all 
commodities affecting the COlt 

of living." 
Each was directed to "allthorize 

no further increases in ceiling 
prices except to the minimum ex
tent required by law." 

Further, each was ordered to 
use all his discretionary powers 
to prevent further direct or in
direct price increases, to prevent 
profiteering and to reduce prices 
which are "excessively high, un· 
fair or inequitable." 

The order wiU permit the. two 
administrators to make "such 
readjustments in price relation
ships appropriate for various com
modities, or classes, quaUtles or 
grades thereof or for seasonal 
variations or for varioUs market. 
ing areas." 
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Conserving Ration Coupons-
"I m Iling more ('lllJlH'U fouu ill my lore 

than ever \)('1'ore in spill' of the IWUrI·Ity lind 
meager leetion," dec lured !~ grocH of a. 
small Iowa town. 

"I don't doubt that,"aill fI Cunnrr how
ing a box full of canncd foods ]JC )lad ju t 
bought "It krep'l me bl'oke buying enough 
canned foods t() U'O lip my ration point . I 
would D() morc have thought of buying four 
callS of orange and pincappl juicc before 
point rationing tban 1\ mall ill the moon. 

• • • 
<lJI re' tI, 1IJaJ I hop 'lOW. I yo ';lIio 

the stor ana find tho can. that rcquit· s 
the ".0 t poi lIt and ('otllpar~ it in p"ic(' 
to the other conI of 111 ame a,r O1t1lt of 
poinl8. I buy th (' I~ that co t. tit l a t 
Qut that rl';{/"ir .t til tltO t point -that i 
1mlc s I don't lwPl) n (0 lik what' oj" 
the call, II Iii farmer (·;rplaill (I. 

• • • 
"The b anty of pint l'ationiufr," r aw all 

xplanatory pilamphlet on the ubj t," i 
that v ryon g t· a fail' und equal aJ}l()unt of 

ann d fruits IUld \'Cg~tabl ." ('~Jlether 
th y n d til mOl' Mt, w might add.) 

Perhap if l'rentiss K. BrowlJ, of the office 
of price auminit;tl'alion, Illude nn in!lpecLion 
tour of farm cellars it lI1i~ht prO\'ide more 
tha.n food for thougllt. lIe lIIill:ht find that 
ome Am dcalls belit,\'l' illl('cP: nry to U~ all 

tbei L' ration eou POliS l'\'IlU 1'([1(",,, of whcth r 
tbey reully Jl('rll the rat ionrd itrm·. 

Factual Reading-
Thc New York Public l jlbrary rcport· that 

people "se~m to be living f()r the pre nL 
mom nt, ignoring the pl\~t and R arcely dOl'. 

ing to think about the future." Their con
cern .. i witb immediate foe ,not with great 
prineipl ." 

.. Kno ledge and understanding of tbe war 
in i varied phases-tb home front and ilie 
m ny battl fronts--ar tl1e primary concern 
of t d y' readers. P ople come to tbe library 
for information that' of .... ital importanc to 
them rather than to look up material of casual 
inte t." 

A decline i en in r luest for tbe so-
called" cape" literature. People want more 
eriou books and fewer pur Iy r ereational 
one~. Le ened cireulation of cape books 
may 81 be due to the fact that inexpensive 
"pocketbook" editions are eiling r t. It' 
orten easier for peapl to bur a my tery tal 
for 8 quarter than to go to the library. In 
the depre'" on years, the money sayed by 
re ding a book iru;tead of going to a moyie 
maue a differ nee .• -ow the movie win. 

• • • 
People h(ld Il/or lillie to rC(I(Z hooks 

c1talillY with "yr at p"jnciples," tIL 11, 

too. XOIV 11 ty a),e bll ,.tI, and tired at 
11 ;fJh t, alld tlte!! 1('0111 to k 1I0W more lac( 
(lholl t Ir/ter J ol!/lny Doughboy is Qll(l 
w11l1t /Ie is doing, and 71011) 10 lIumag 
til il' kilchol and gal'd Its. It is a natural 
II'( lid. 

• • • 
But more a1l(1 mol' it become wi e IOI' 

readel"!; to turn to the books about gl'eat 
]l r inc i p 1 -hi. tory, literature, scientific 
tit ory, re1igi()D. Pope, two ceuturie ago, said 
"Th pr()per shldy of maulcind is Mau." 
Al'xis 'alTe] , modern ci ntist, says pt'()ple 
illvc~ti~atc parts or aspect· of human b jugs, 
but II ','er s em to think ubollt the powers and 
po ' ibiliti s of tho whole llllill. Ill' called ])i8 
hook ".l!fall, 'J he nkll()\VII. " OCl'at~ said 
"Know thy elf." Maybe, at the edge of a new 
wOI'ld, we'u bettel' knuw mOI'c abollt ()urseh'es, 
who are to inhabit it. 

Reason for Nazi Air Decline-
Gl'rmany's uil' pow(;'r iN declining. 'fhe 

r eaSO I) is bnsl'd J10t so mueh on shol·tages of 
fuel , but mainly to nclu 1 {lefcllts and the 
Ilttriti()n of tJ1ree and on -half years of wor. 

Wlll'n Germany launched her air attack in 
RUI'op she was SUppos('d to have 24,000 eom
hat ptanl's. Aflel']7 m()llths of fighting allied 
official!! estimated thc llumbrr at 12,000. Now 
they put the numb l' at 6,000. 

• • 
ill II comparisoll of German and 

Ellyli It bombino ,it holL'.' Iter losiny the 
fi!/lIl. Url'lIlOll!! drlll/JiN/ -12,000 tOilS of 
bombs 0/1 ]]/,;/(/111 ill ] 9·10, 24, tons in 
lflH IIlId ::l,OOO IO/l.~ ill 1942. Tit Brili. lt 
dl'o/l/l('(i 1 !l,noO {Oil. 011 G mum-It ld 
l~lIl'op(' ill HHO, ::ll,OOO ICJ/ls i,l 1!Hl (mel 
GO,OOO lUll' ill 1 n 12 

• • • 
rlt'l'llIany i losiug tlw /lit' wur but final 

vidory fOl' the alii S in\'ol". two job. 'Ph' 
fil t i::. til finish smashing Ger111any" offen

i\'(' uir [)IIWCI'. 1'1t(' s~c()lld iK to lmoC'k out the 
G rman ail' force's ubilily to fight d fCIl.ively 
o"~r G rOlall-held tel'l'itory. 

Lewis-Labor Board Situation---

• New Move Puts Him 
In a Better Position 

WASHINGTON - John L. 
Lewis pulled his man Thom3~ 
Kennedy ollt of the war labor 
board in a maneuver similar to 
one he tried before. 

He ruined an earlier labor 
board by such a withdrawal of 
SU.\lPOl·t, but the situation is dif
ferent now. 

On the earlier occasion, Lewis 
represented CIO and hi with
drawal or support was more than 
a government labor board could 
withstand. Now his man will 
probably be replaced by a CIO 
member. 

• • •• 
Anyway, :Mr. Kennedy ha 

not been functlonlnr actively as 
a ~ of the board for 
lIome months. Most of his work 
ha. been done by a CJO alter
nate. 

• • • 
So the maneuver merely ploccd 

Lewis in 'a somewhat betler posi
tion to de.(y the present board 
when it reaches a decision agalnst 
him, toward which it has been ar
dently building. 

Many board decisions and all of 
the outside talk of i1s members 
and othel' goverfunent Officials, 
have been clearly directed la l.ely 
toward resisting the Lewis at
tempt to break down the admin
istration's ilDti-inllationary bar
riers, including the "Little Steel" 
formula. The administration hD3 
been obviously disinclined to give 
Lewis anything. 

But Lewis is getting help from 
respected and even antagOnistic 
sources. The farm bloc in con
cress has been simultaneously 
campaigning in the same direction 
It.> Lewis from lhe oppit sid 
of the street. 

Throa,h the BaDlthead aad 
Paee bWa aIId otberwUe, Ii has 
been leekm. to break down Ute 
price retktctlon portions of the 

antl-lnfl.Uoll barrier, w h II e res up or even threatens to, wheth
Lewis attacked the w8fe P 1- er it be Lewis, the farm bloc, or 
lion. the government itselt In the OPA, 

• • • increa 'e' this hardship. 
To whatever degree it succeeds, 

It will help Lewis in his fight 
against the "Llttle Steel" lormula 
becau e the ole claim of Lewis is 
ba ed 01'1 a contention that prices 
are already too high. 

Thus, Mr. Roo evelt and hi 
mUd anti-inJln(ionary formulas 
are be~et from two sides by forces 
believing that they al'e working 
against each other, although actu
ally they are furni shing water t<l 
each other's grinding wheels. 

• • • 
lu tllc mIddle, lo t and WlnlJ

re uted, I til average c:lUz n 
on a salary who Is not a. member 
or a union and not a fanner. 
Campaipls such as those raglnr 
here now may force orne wage 
hlrher, but no~ his, aJUtough 
they will force higher th prices 
he mu • pa for bls livelihood. 

• • • 
The $1 he eorned beforo the war 

has already been cut to 76 cents 
in purchasing power by rising 
prices. Anything that sends pric-

OIL ITU TION IN 
ELECTION YEAIt-

Mr. Ickes' annolln 'ed 110pe that 
fuel oil rationing might be 
dropped next winter is possible ot 
fulfillment. Next y ar is election 
year. 

Political wi dom l' qUire ' he 
sollenlng of. all rationlng hard
ship' to as great extent. os possI
ble while the campaign Is on next 
year. 

Certainly it Mr. 1cke expects 
10 work for the fourth tenn as 
cleverly as he did for the third, a 
lot more oil going to be brought 
into critical areas by one means or 
anothel'. 

• • • 
TIle fuel oil ra.tlonlng pro

gram alway occupleci a dUfer
ent caterory than tbe otber ta· 
&ionlnr steP. This country bas 
always had enou&,h oil for any 
war and civilian purposes. The 
problem wa one merely or 

(See MALLON, page 5) 
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After MacArthur's Statement-

Taking Stock • the Pacific 

iJd"""difl'd THE WAR NEWS 
8t/GIe- .... 

• We Have Made 
A Good Start 
~neral MacArthur's moving 

statement on this first anniversary 
of Bataan is a reminder that there 
is a long and probably bloody trail 
back 10 be traveled before that 
tragedy is avenged. But a briet 
stocktaking shows that already we 
have made a good start, that there 
has been a great and heartenin'g 
turn in allied prospects in the 
Pacific theater since that day 
when the military fortunes of the 
United Slates reached their lowest 
depth. 

• • • 
Balun lU'ely Wall the nadJr; 

the subsequenl raU of Correl'l
dol' wa lar&,ely antlcllmax. No 
Incident In American history 
surp e Bataan for the blUer
ne Which came with the reaU
zatlon that this .. reat and 
powerful nation was helples to 
rescue the men who had held Us 
Oriental INtpost 50 herolc:aU7. 

• • • 
Our fOl'ces still are some thou

sands ol miles lrom the prison 
Ca1nps where the survivors of Ba

taan await "the 
day of salvation" 
but sin c e lnst 
August antl Sep
tember they have 
been on the i r 
way. One more 
year should sec 
a not her long 
stretch retravers
ed. 

AI this point 
GLENN BABB on the road back 
the latest dispatches emphasize 
two aspccts of the si tua tion in the 

(Sce INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

Johnny Mack Brown Carries Out Good 
Neighbor Policy, Hollywood Style 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Good neighbor 
policy, Hollywood style: Dan
ish actor Preben Storn, with a big 
farm in the hills near Sunland, 
was recuperating from an appen
dectomy when the heavy rains 
came, swelling the river and mak
ing it difficult to bring in fodder 
tor I'lis livestock and p 0 u I try. 
Without help, and himselt help
less, he would have had to watch 
his animals and birds grow lean 
instead ot fat lor Uncle Sam. 
Johnny Mack Brown heard about 
it, on d scnt out a call for a 
"po e." He rounded up a gang 
of movie and real cowboys. In
stead of the familiar cry, "We'll 
head 'em of! at Eaglc Pass," they 
y'elled tor mules, hauled in 4,000 
pounds of feed, thus saved the 
lood s i I u a t ion from getting 
worse .... 

Humphrey Bogart's lank out 
on the desert for "Somewhere in 
Sahara" is named L lIIll bell e. 
Lulubelle got her name simply 
because tha t was the name o[ the 
girl Serg ant Gunn (Bogart) 
wan1s to forget-the littlc num
ber who gave him the brush-oU 
in Newark one spring night. She 
thus becomes one more in the 
movies' list of non-human hero
ines-the destroyel's of "In Which 
We Serve" and "Stand By for 
Action," the b 0 m b c r of "Air 
For c e," the tradition - laureled 
house of "Forever and a Day." ... 

• • • 
Two screen w r i tel's, good 

friends, had a quarrel. For sev
eral months they did not speak. 
Then one day one of them, real
izing he was in the wrong, apol
ogized. Everything was sweetness 

and light again. Immediately the 
first invited the remorseful one 
to dinner. On the appointed night 
sitting around the table with their 
respective w i v e s, the host an
nounced that, in token of their 
newly revived friendship, he and 
his wile were presenting their 
guests with a prize pet-a pedi
greed cot. 

It was a lovely evening, except 
lor one thing. The writer and 
his wile both detest cats. Espe
cially anei' a couple of weeks, 
when that particulal' cat was ruin
ing their lurniture, tileir rugs, 
their dJspositions. 

Periodically, the donors call up 
to ask how their gift is gettlng 
along. The recipients quite frank
ly say that it is thriving. Diplo
matically, the y neglect to add 
what it is doing to them. The 
friendship is still beautiful. 

• • • 
The Alley Press Is the personal 

mouthpiece of Stanley Mor
gan, eight years old, son of actor 
Dennis Morgan. Stanley owns a 
small printing press, and for sev
eral weeks has been lurning out 
his paper, showing praiseworthy 
impartiality concerning fa mil y 
matters. 

On the day Morgan returned 
Irom a tour, Stanley's Il'ont-page 
headlines read: 

GERMANS DEFEATED IN 
AFRICA 

P-38 DOWNS 8 ZEROS 

In small letters at the bottom of 
the front page was the following: 
"Dennis Mot g a n Great Movie 
StaT, Returns Home." 

~ U"J. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y' lIIGHLIGHT 

VIEW AND INTERVIEW -
Mrs. I . A. Rankin of Iowa City 

will be intervlcwed ut 12:45 this 
afternoon by Gel1 Slemmons ot 
the WSUI staU. Mrs. Rankin's 
daughtcr, Dorothy, joined the 
WAVES two weeks ago. Mrs. Ran
kin will tell some of Dorothy's 
experiences, reasons for joining, 
and her own attitude toward her 
daughter's joining thc WAVES. 

BA EBALL,IOWA v . 
J\lIcmGAN-

Bob Pfeiffer and BetnJe 
Bracher, sperts announcers of 
the WS UI staff, wiU brlnr the 
baseball pme to the air when 
Iowa meets Mlehlran at 4 
o'clock lhl afternoon. 

THE FA1TH OF DEMOCRACY-
"Democratic Problems in the 

Functioning of the War Labor 
Board," will be the subject ot 
Pro!. W. L. Daykin of the college 
of commerce, on the regular pro
gram, The ,F'aith of Democ~acy, 
at 7:15 tonight. Prof. Everett W. 
HaU, head or the philosophy de
partment, will also take parL in 
the program. 

EVENING MUSlCALE-
Belty Freerksen, A4 oC Kana

wha, will present a musical pro
gram on the Evening Musicale 
bl'oadcast at 7:45 tonight. Her 
program will be as tollows: "A 
PasLoral," by Veracini; "L'Es
clave:" by Edo!lard Lalo; "J'at 
Pleure en Reve," by Georges Hue; 
"Dawn," by Pearl Curran; "The 
Shepherdess," by Edward Hores~ 
man and "Sueignung," by Richard 
Strauss. Miss Freericsen, soprano, 
will be accompanied by Lois 
Towles McNeelcy, G of Kilgore, 
Tex. 

TilE I1EALTII OF 
OUR PEOPLE-

Ted Rehder, manager of the uni
versity dining room service, Will 
talk on "Feeding in Military Cen
ters" at 9:15 this moming. He wili 
be interviewed by Gen Slemmons 
of the WSUI staff. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musicai Miniatures 
8:30-NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Sel'vice Repor1s 
9-Unele Sam 
9:15-The HealUl of Our People 
9:30-NeWl, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-The Week in the MagaZines 
10:I5-Yesl.erday's Musical Fav-

ol'ites 
10:30-The Booksbelf 
ll-Walt:z Time 
11:15-Excursions in Science 
1l:30-:F'ashlons with Phyllis 
1l:45-Farm Plashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
U:at-New., The Daib' I_an 
12:45-View.s and Interviews 
I-Musical Cha1s 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Pl·oI. Philip G, 'Clap{l 

Adviser 

IF YOU'RE BOTHERED by tile 
rationing problem-as wbo isn't? 
-there' lots of rood advice to be 
had on Columbia's "Fashions In 
RaUoDl." BlUle Burke Is mistress 
of ceremonIes, 

3-UniversHy Student Forum 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4-Baseball, Iowa vs. Michigan 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
8-Dinnel' Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale, Itelty 

Freerkson 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-AJbum of Artisls 
8:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 

The Net~ork Highlights 

TO ALUTE WINNER -
America's most talented young 

orators-the winners 01 the Thom
as JelfeJ'son Bicentennial Oratori
cal contest, conducted by the na
tion-wide chain of Hearst news
pape~will be saluted by the 
John Reed King quiz show, "Dou
ble or Nothing," to be heard over 
the Mutual network tonight at 
8:30. 

PUILADELP~ ORCllESTRA--
By way of celebrating the 25th 

in lhe present winter-spring sea
son of Friday afternoon concerts, 
the Philadelphia orchestra under 
the baton of Eugene Ormandy, 
will pr cul two SOloists as guests 

in lhe broadcast over the Mutual 
network this afternoon at 1 :30. 
Samuel Lifschey, celebrated vio
linist, will ploy the viola solo of 
thc "Harold in Italy" symphony 
by BerliOZ, and William Kincaid 
will play the flute solo of "The 
Fantasy [or F'Jute and Orchestra" 
by Hue. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fl'ed Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-News, Kaltenbol'n 
7-Cilies Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Pal'ade 
8-WaIlz Time 
8:30-People Arc Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
lO:30- Road to Dangel' 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Paul Martin's Music 
1l :30-Emil COleman's Orches-

[I'D 

1I :55-Ncws 

6-1'erry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-John Guntber 
9:15-Gracle Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-Korn Kobblers 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10:15-George Wold's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
lI-Bobby Sherwood's Orches

(l'a 
1l:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches

(ra 

CB 
WM'l' (600 ); WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Ee.sy Aces 
6:45-1\'11'. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
7:30-Adventw'es of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
B:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-CameJ Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
IO- News, Doug Grant 
10:15- Fu1ton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Sports, Andy WooUrics 
10:45-Treasury Star Parade 
ll-News 
1l :15-Sammy Kaye's Band 
11 :30-Charlie Wl'ight'~ Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (nO) 

5:30-0versl!liS News Roundup 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
lO :30~MlIsie \Vllhuut \Vor,l!; '. 
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UNIVERSITY -CAlENDAR 
Friday, April 9 

4 p. m. Vocational conference 
for women; speaker, Beryl Goode
now, special agent, F. B. I., sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, April 10 
7:30 p. m. Hawkes Kodachrome 

slides, "Grand Teton Park," Iowa 
Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union 

Sunday, April 11 
2 p.m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 

Mountaineers "lub. Meet at 223 
engiheering building 

4 p. m. Concert by navy band, 
Macbride auditorium 

Tuesday, April 13 

7:30 p. m. Color movies, Iowa 
Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

Saturday, April 17 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, American 

Association of Universlty Women, 
University club rooms; guest 
speaker, Porf. Dewey B, Stuit, on 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques 
and Purposes" 

Sunday, April 18 
4 p. m. Easter vesper service 

University cborus and symphon, 
orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, AprU 20 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Glock
ler, on "1 Have Lived in Japan." 

6 p. m. yommencement supper, 
Iowa Union 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club 
7:30 p, m. Pal·tner bl'idge, Uni- Saturday, April 24 

versity club Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union 
Wednesday, April 14 8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 

8 p. m. Concert by University inlormation and Latin American 
Sym~hol1Y orchestra, Iowa Uniolt !lIms, Macbride audllorium 

Thursday, April 15 Sund~y, April 25 
10 a. m.-4 p. m. Knapsack Ii. 1:45 p. m. Commencement exer-

brary, University club ' cises, field house 

(For lnIormatloD rerardilll' dates beyond this IIcbedaJe, lee 
reaervatloDII In the office 01 the Presldeul, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

fl-iday, April 9-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 10-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 11-4 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p. m. 

ADMISSION '1'0 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

tor admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

E, R, C. 
All sludents in tne ~nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in lhe college of medicine 
loould obta\n application forms 
immediately from the orrice of the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returned 
to this office as Sooll as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlisted rese~ve 
corps. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reps!rar 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 

the summer session and will need 
an N. Y. A. job until June 3D, 
p1ease make application at tbe 
ofiice of student affairs, employ
ment division, not later than April 
13. 
R.L.BALLANTYNE,MANAGEK 
Student Employment Division 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
Senior invitations ~ay be ob. 

tained at the alumni office imme
diately upon presentation of pay_ 
ment receipts. 

II\vl~tlons CommIttee 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in parl. 

time cash work, wUl you please 
call at the oUlce of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched. 
ule. 

R. L.BALLANTYNE 
Mana,;e{' 

ZOOLOGY SE~UNAR 
The zoology seminar by Willis 

Boss announced for Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock wlll be post
poned Ull til April 16 so that in
terested persons may attend the 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 
"FATHER AND GLORIOUS 

DESCENDANT," by Pardee Lowe 
(Little, Brown; $2.50). 

The Ph.D. French examination 
will be administered Tuesday, 
April 13, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application in room 307 Schaeffer 
hall before April 10. No applica
tions will be received after that 
timc. A few months ago Pardee Lowe 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE delivered the manuscript 0 f 
DEPARTMENT "Fatiler and Glorious Descendant" 

MATHE~IATlCS LOWDEN PRIZI!; 
The examination for the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be given 
ill room 224 physiCS building, Sat
urday, April 10, from 2 Lo 5 p. m 
Candidates should leave their 
names in the mathematics Office, 
1J 0 physics building. The prize 
of $25 is open to all sophomores 
who are about to complete the 
work of the freshman and sopho
more years in mathematics. Candi 
dates should prepare for an ex
runination in algebra, plane trigo
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dinlensions, and the clements 01 
differential and integral calculus. 
The prize may be divided il out
standing papers of equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld if 
no paper shows su[f.icient merit. 

LLOYD A. KNOWLER 

to his pubJish4:r /lnd enlisted in the 
United States army. The two ac
tions complement each other in 
the Chinese fashion, ceremonially 
and practically. 

For Pardee Lowe is "Gloriolls 
Descendant," and he and his 
father l'epre3ent in the book the 
Chinese-born gentleman, and the 
American-born Chinese gentle
man. The two together are the 
mirror of the Chinese in America. 
Very simply and with the humor 
which China alone seems to pos
sess among Odental races, young 
Mr. Lowe rcviews the whole mat· 
tel' of relations between differing 
peoples. He and his lather exem
plify, also, such solUtions as there 
are. • 

Here is father, sustaining his 
clan as a true Chinese down to 
the mosL distant most honorable 
cousin, and at the same time 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS holding his own as a merchant 

i ' 

Holders of partial tuition ex- against the white world. It was 
emptions and Laverne Noyes a saying among San Francisco's 
scholarships who plan to attend I Jews, Mr. Lowe reports, that • 
the l4-week summer ~emester and ChinaLown could outbargain the 
who wish to re-apply for such gnetto any day. 
aid for that session, should call Here also Is Father taking 
immediately for lheir renewal ap- Glorious Descendant to the huge 
plicatlons at Room 3, Old Capitol. banquets of the tongs and Iamily 
To be eligible for consideration, groups in Lhe Banquet Hall of \he 
applicant must have held one or Blossoming Almond, where Chin
these gral1u; dtll'ing the present esc ladies of the night circum
school year. No rcnewal applica- spectly played childish games with 
lions can be accepted after April the boy, acter which Mother IYor-
10, 1943, rled about Glorlou" Descendant. 

C. WOODY TUOMPSON But not for the reason you might 

FELLOW mp 
OF RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of Reconciliation 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the conference rooms of 
the Y. W. C. A. in the Union. 

HOrSE TUPPER 
GOllvCllor 

think- . 
Here is Glorious Descendant at 

grammar school, with Aunt Lil
lian arriving one morning, fol
lowed by Uncle Jack who carried 
a great basket of wicker. The 
basket contained gifts for \he 
teacher's, very beautiful gifts. Or 
we lind a long war breaking out, 
and Fa ther {orced to pack a suit· 

FORUM case at midnight and hide from 
t\ mecting of the Forum will be I the hatchet men. Or, after many 

hair! in the Triangle club moms and varied events in a life spenl 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. as unofiicial ambassador between 
Prof. Walter Daykin will lead a the ou1side world and Chlna. 
disrussion of the subject, "Is town, we find :F'ather and Step
Lanor DOing Its Part In The War molher going strongly througb 
Effort?" daYH of feasting and ceremony in 

l'ROF. DORRANCE WlUTE celebration or F'ather's having 

N. Y. A. ASS1GNl\lEN'rS 
Toe present N. Y. A. assign

ftleflts win close April 24. In order 
to make applicatlon :for addltlonal 
funds, we must determine our 
needs. If YOll plan t() return 10r 

reached 1.he age ()f 66. The eele
braUoll neaL'ly , killed GloriOU! 
Descendant and hIs sisters, bul 
not Father; . 

Is it possible that Clarence 
Day's famous Father was a world 
~p , a!lor all? . 
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~ymphony Orchestra 
10 Present Concert 

Program Wednesday 
To Include Berlioz's 
'Romeo and Juliet' 

Haydn's "Concerto in D Major," 
Berlioz's "Romeo and Juliet," 
Tschalkowsky's overture, "Hllm
let," And Enesco's "Roumanian 
Ilhapsody No. I " will be presented I 
on the program of the university 
symphony orchestra, under the di
rection of Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, Wednesday evening in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 

o·clock. 
Prof. Hans Koelbel will play the 

violoncello solo of the "Concerto in 
o major." Formerly he took part 
in this composition with the uni
versity summer session orchestra 
in July, 1937. Of the six vio
\!lnrel/o concertos that Haydn 
wrote, th is one is the best known 
nnd Joved. 

SICN 
OF PRING 

Li~hl of coloo--a 
hon", b"i,e
brl,hl with ftow. · 

. -"u - red ,erani. . ... : 
. U ID, - • h 0 r. ":. . 
> .Inv."d, pre~ly 'f-·W:,. 

. end "mple. It II a . . 
.. N"w V Of'k creation f . 

cJMi,ned (or day· 
;; lime in en,. clem· 
. '\I "nl clime, with or ;. t 

without a roel. A it t , 
'.4 . N~w York drr .. I '#' 

Ihal Ipalls .prin" . ~. >. 
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Phi Bela Kappa Prof. Jose Cr.espo, Delta Upsilon President 

EI t 25 N Panamanian Educator, I 
et s ew Will Visit Campus 

Honor Students Prof. Jose Daniel Crespo, author. '1 

and leading educator of Panama. 
will arrive in lawn City sometime 
tomorl'ow for n two-day visit en 

Twenty-five st u dell t s were route to Des Moines. While here, 
elected yesterday to membership he will intel'view university stu
in Phi Beta Ka ppa, national hono- dents from Panama :md will ac
rory scholastic fra ternity, it was quoint himseH with the univel'Si ty ,' 
announced by Prof. E. N. Oberg, in general. 
secreta ry . P f C 

Students arc elected into the 1'0 esso l' I'CSPO travcled by I 
plane from Panama to Washington, 

fraternity on a basis of high D. C., and from thel'e he went to 
scholastic ability. Ea~h student New York City. On his tour, which 
must h~ve a grade pomt average is financially backed by the 
of 3.2 III 105 hours or more of United States government, he will 

I 
com,Pleted work ~nd must be, visit this nation's colleges and 
elIgIble r~r gl'adualton at the next universities and will talk with 
conv6calton . Panamanian students attend ing Buddy Hart, A2 of Rapid City, 

Newly elec.ted members are M. schaal In the United Stales S. D., was elected president at 
Boyd BerryhIll, M3 of Iowa City ; . Delta Upsilon fraternity, succeed-
Sylvia Blackman, A4 of Brooklyn; He will leave fowa City for Des 

MO'nes wh h '11 h ing Walter Sanford, C4 of Daven-Jeanne Christie, A3 of Belmond; I , ere e WI ave a con-
ference at Drake . ' t 'th port, in a recent house election . Elihu Cooper, U of Norwich, UntVerSI y WI 

Conn.; John David , M4 of Betten- Panamanian studen ts from all Other newly elected officers are 
dorf; Patricia Flynn, J4 of Des over Iowa. Gel'ald DeFreece, A2 of Long 
Moines. While in Des Moines, he will Beach, Calif., vice-president; Wil-

John Glenn, A4 of Osceola; be the guest of F . L. Douglass, Des liam Gladstone, A2 of Des Moines, 
[rene GI'Oom, A4 of Cushing; AI- MOines educator who has been in- secretary ; Robert Estes, Al at Ran
berta Hinkley. A4 of Kalona; strumental in bringing students to dolph , cOl'l'espondmg secretary; 

,Charlene HOI'n , A4 of Clinton; Iowa from Panama . Donald Tyler, A2 of Villisca, ste-
Richard McCarthy, A4 of Webster During his short stay in Iowa ward; William Byington, Al of De
City; Robert Martin, A4 of City, Professor Crespo will be a catur, sergeant-at- arms, and Henry 
Davenport. guest in the home of Dean and Pelzer, A3 of Iowa City, inter-

Contemplating the play, "Romeo 
and Juliet," some years before he 
strated composing his symphony, 
Berlioz wrote: . "Such a perfect 
subject for musical portrayal!" 
First there is th~ splendid ball 
'where young Montague first sees 
Juliet, 'next combats in the streets 
01 Verona, and then tbe night 
scene In Juliet's balcony when the 
lovers discover their love for one 
another. Lastly there is the ca
tastrophe with the death of the 
lovers and the tardy reconciHation 
01 the families burying their hate 
In the graves of their dead chil
dren. 

The PQrty Line .. , 
Dorothy Miller. A4 of Cedar Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. fraternity council representative. 

Fapids ; Betty Peterso.... A4 of Linn. Otricers by appointment include 
Madison, S. D.; Nancy Pray, A4 -------------- Buster Hart, A2 of Rapid City, 
of Ft. Dodge; J ames Roach, A4 of Irushing chairman; DeFreece, so-

RO('k Rapids; Mabel Rodger, A4 of Control of Pal"n ~lt~f~;!:":7~e~~~0.~;~~~~~~:s~ --This Week End at Iowa Qhicago; Marjorie Ross, A4 of tel'; Bill Wright, A2 of West Union, 

fraternities, Sororities 
Announce Pledgings, 
Initiation of Students 

Four pledgings and seven initia
tions have been announced oy 
Iowa university fraternities and 
sororities. 

• • • 
Delta Della Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Dorothy 
Rohrs, Al of Perkin, III. 

• • • 
Alpha Xl Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Meridee 
Newell, A2 of Woodward, and 
Marjorie Butterfield, Al of Sparta, 
Ill. 

• • • 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledging of Ray
mond Breen, A3 of Winterset. 

• • • 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity an

nounces the inHiation at Fred 
Slines, Al of Newton, and Scott 
Blair and Arthur Pears, both AI 
of Moline, III. 

• • • 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity an

nounces the initiation of Jay 
Sandler, Al of Des Moines; Bur
ton Litschutz, Ai of Sioux City; 
U!o Zitrren, Al of Davenport, and 
Melvin Leiserow itz, El of Des 
Moines. 

(hild Study Group 
fo Hear Musicians 

W. G. Walters, instrumental 
music director in University high 
school, will present several music 
groups as he discusses "Instru
mental MUSic for Children" be{ore 
the Child Study club luncheon 
meeting in the foyer of Iowa 
Union tom 0 I' I' 0 w afternoon at 
12:45. 

Musicians appearing are trom 
the University elementary school 
and are all students of Mr. Wal
tcrs. A brass quartette will include 
John Fenton, Donald Blome, 
Robert Newburn and Robert Oje
mann . Playing in a flute quintet 
will be Susan Winter, Jeane Wit
mcl', Ropert Taylor, Robert Cole
man and Marjorie Kurtz. 

A !lute solo by George Ojemann 

Gay spring formals ... 
· . . will swirl at the Phi Delta 
Theta fratel'Jlity dinner-dance to 
be held at t he Jefferson hotel to
night from 7 :30 until 12 O'clock. 
Spring flowers will be used in the 
decorations. 

Kenneth Edge, C3 of Tipton, is 
chairman of the 'party committee. 
Assis'ing him are Harold Boughan, 
A4 of Springfield, m., and Di~ 
Hatfield, C3 ot Sioux City. 

Mrs. Mary Reed, Prof. Charles 
L. Sanders, Lieut. Ray Blackwell 
and Mrs. LovelJ Adams will chap
eron. 

Sigma Nu ... 
· .. fraternity will hold an informal 
spring party at the chapter house 
ton ight from 9 until 12 o'clock. 

Joseph Schupp, A3 of Burling
ton; Daniel Devine, C3 ot Iowa 
City, and William Barber, A3 of 
Mason City, are in charge of ar
rangements for the event. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Margaret 
Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn De
vine and Mrs. Mahlon H. Ander
son. 

Spring enchantment . 
· .. is the theme of the informal 
record party to be given tonight by 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fTaternity in 
the chapter house from 9 until 12 
o'clock. 

Committee members arranging 
the party incl ude Gerald Eggers, 
A4 of Clinton; Joseph Waddell, E2 
of Lakewood, Ohio; Peter Torvik, 

Toda¥ 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Lea,ue of Women Voters-Foyer 
of Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home 01 
Mrs. Bert Oathout, 301 Myrtle 
avenue, 2 p. m. 

Earle Ladles' auxiliary - Eagle 
hall, 2:16'p. m. 

Carnation Rebekah Lodre No. 376 
-Odd Fellows hall, 8 p . m. 

P. E.O.-ch_pter ill - Home of 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater, 226 Ma
gowan avenue, 2:30 p . m. 

P. E. O.-chapler E- Home of Mrs. 
I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue, 
2:30 p. m. 

Masonic Service club - Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Social Meeting Planned 
By Pilgrim Chapter 

of the second grade wilJ precede I Pilgrim chapter of the Daughters 
a flute soia by James Andrews, of the American Revolution will 
representing the th ird grade. Mory meet in the home of Mrs H R 
Lndd will offer a violin selection. Jenkinson, 220 River street,'to~or~ 

Pro g ram arrangements have row afternoon at 2:30. 
been under the dl:ection of Mrs. A report on the D. A. R. maga
~Iph ~orner, preSIdent of the 01'- zine by Mrs. Harry Goodrich and 
g Dlzallon: who wll~ preSIde at a a group of marimba. selections by 
short bUSIncSS sessIon after the Lewis Jenkinson will be included 
luncheon meeting. in the program. The social hour 

will be preceded by a regular busi
ness meeting, and the executive 
committee wilJ meet at 2 o'clock. 

Ready-to-Wear Stores 
Announce 75 Percent 

February Sales Boost 

fowa women have been gOing on 
bUYing sprees in clothing stores, 

Assistant hostesses will be Mary 
Louise Kelley, Gertrude Smith, 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, Alice Kelley \ 
and Mrs. William Weber. 

boosting February sales in ready- 'Tipsy Soldier 
to·wear stores 75 percent since De-Rations Self 
February, 1942, and increasing 
shoe sales 51 percent in the same WILSON, N. C. (AP)- When 
period of time, according to re- the police chief said there was no 
POrts by the University bureau of charge against the soldier who 
business research. had spent the night in jail after 

Other percentage increases were being termed tipsy by the arrest
department stores, 38 percent; ing officer, the · soldier was aLI 
Jewelry stores, 37 percent; dry gratitude. 
1000s and general merchandise, 35 "Here," he said, reaChing Lnto 
percent; family clothing, 33 per- his pocket and handing the chief 
ctnt; general stotes with foods, 24 two one-dollar bills and his liquor 
.percent; men's clo'thing and fur- rationing book. "I want you to 
nishlnlS, 23 percent, and drugs, 22 take this; I've never been treated 
percent. so fine In my whole lile." The 

Minus figures were recorded 101' chief declined the mohey, but, on 
filling stations, with ~ decrease of second thought, took the ration
I percent; hardware stores, 2 per- ing book. 
cent; furnit.ure stores, 5 percent P . S, Liquor Is rationed in wet 
and liquor stores,' 13 percent. North Carolina . counties: 

t 

A2 of Dl!corah, anq Robert Brown, 
A3 of Primghal·. 

Shenandoah ; Carroll Satre, A4 of 
Webster City. Dentists Stress Use athletic director; George Cavalier, 

Ai of Traer, historian, and Nor-
James Seitz, A4 of Clarksville ; Of New Drugs man Dake, Al of Cedar Rapids, 

Chaperoning the event will be 
Mrs. J . O. Singmaster and Mrs. 
Alta McClenahan. 

Mary Stephenson, A4 of Daven- scholarship proctor. 
port; Stewart Stern, A4 of New 
York City; Samuel Wittmer, A4 
of Washington; Mary Mercer, A4 
of Iowa City, and Bar b 0 r a 
Rit-ketts, A4 of Iowa City. The Silver Shadow . 

. .. room of Iowa Union will pro
vide the setting Jor Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority's spring formal to
night from 9 until 12 o'clock. A 
buffet supper will be served and 
the Avalon orchestra will play tor 
dancing. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Stella E. 
Crawford, Mrs. Elsie Strassei·, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Prof. and 
Mrs. Jack Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen. 

Frances Glockler, A3 at Iowa 
City, is chairman of the party com
mittee which includes Mildred 
Buoy, A2 of Council Grove, Kan., 
Joan McKee, Ai of Muscatine; 
Earleyne Johnson, A4 of West 
Union, and Mal'lha Ann Jordan, A4 
of Boone. 

Dinner and ... 
. . . dancing is planned for the 
Delta Upsilon spring party tonight 
from '7 until 12 o'clock in the chap
ter house. 

In charee of the party are Colin 
Gould, A3 of Conrad; Henry Pel
zer, A3 of Iowa City; George Cava
lier, Al of Traer; Jerry DeFreece, 
A2 of Long Beach, Calif., and Carl 
Wi eben, A2 of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Harriet Evans and Mrs. 
Lida Filkins will chaperon. 

Presbyterian Women 
Announce Officers 

The of(icers who will be in 
charge of the Presbyterian Wom
en's association activities during 
1943~44 have been announced. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley will head the 
group. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. D. D. Mieholson, Iirst 
vice-president; Mrs. M. E. Steele, 
second vice-preSident and prO
gram chairman ; Mrs. George 
Hertz, secretary; Mrs. F . B. Olsen, 
treasurer; Mrs. I. L. Pollock, mem
bership secretary; Mrs . E. M. Mac
Ewen, assistant membership sec
retary; Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, lit
erary secretary; Mrs. J . E. Briggs, 
missionary education secretary, 
and Mrs. Henry Linder, secretary 
of ste\vardship. 

Shirley Rich to Head 
Zeta Phi Eta Group 

Shirley Rich, A3 of Ottumwa, 
was elected president of Zeta Phi 
Eta, honorary women's speech Ira
tern ity, yesterday afternoon. 

Genevieve Slemmons, A3 of 
Iowa City, is vice-president; Pa
lrieianne Baldridge, A3 of Iowa 
City, pledge trainer; Marilyn Nes
per, A2 of Toledo, Ohio, treasurer; 
Vit'ginia Aim, A2 of Decorah, cor
responding secretary, and Jane 
Shipton, A3 of Davenport, record
ing secretary. 

New members initiated Sunday 
are Marjorie Mann, A4 of Arling
ton; Joyce Anderson, A4 of Deni
son; Patricia Pierce, A4 of Beau
mont, Tex.; Nad ine Maysent, A4 ot 
Kirkman ; Janet'Myers, A2 of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. ; Isabelle McClung, A4 
of Springfield, Mo.; Betty Jean 
Petel'son, A4 of Madison, S. D., 
Jane Shipton, and Marilyn Nespel'. 

Visiting Faculty 
To Include 5 

Prof. Hardin Craig, former head 
of the English department here, 
will come from the University of 
North Carolina as one oC the five 
visiting lecturers on the Univer
sity of Iowa's summer staff. Pro
fessor Craig will teach courses in 
Shakespeare. 

B. Iden Payne, director of the 
Shakespeare Memorial theatre, 
Sb'atford-on-Avon, England, will 
teach courses in dramatic art, and 
Thompson Stone, conductor of the 
Apollo club and the Handel and 
Hayden society in Boston, will 
handle work in ~horal music. 

Other appointees are Helen 
Lauterer, University of Oklahoma, 
in dramatic art, and Janel Roe of 
Cedar Rapids, in library training. 

Chairmen of the standing com- Seniors to Be Guests 
mlttees include Mrs. Ray Carson, 
emergency meals; Mrs. Clarence Of Sorority Alumnae 
Van Epps, White Cross work; Mrs. / 
MacEwen, Red Cross work; Mrs. Senior actives of Alpha Chi j 
R. R. Sherman, house, and Mrs. Omega sorol'ity will be honored 
Geol'ge Whis ler, servicemen's hos- by their alumnae club at a tea in I 
pitality. the home of Prot. Catherine Ma-

Heading the various units next cal'lney, 21 E. Davenport street, 
year will be Mrs. Lloyd Spencel', Crom 3 until 5 o'clock tomorrow 
Reed guild; Mrs. Robert Breese, aCternoon. 
group II ; MI·s. W. L. By.water, Spring fJowel's will be used in 
group III ; Mrs. F . A. Danner, the table decorations. Arranging 
group IV ; Mrs. Emil Trott, Jones the event are Mrs. Harold Beams, 
circle, and Mrs. Olsen and Mrs. I Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger and Delores 
Willis Mercer, group VI. Pechman. 

.. _c' 

Pepsl·Coll Comp.ny, Lonl Island City. N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Tehel BottUnq Co~, Cedar Rapid •• la. 

Control of pain through skilliul 
use of drugs and stressing den-
1istry as a health tather than a 
mere mech:mical service are 
aniong the best advances in the 
practice of the profeSSion, accord
ing to Dean A. W. Bryan of the 
college of dentistry. 

"Use of new drugs has removed 
much of the patient's deep-seated 
fear of the drill , and therefore, 
mOl'e persons are following the 
recommended practice of vi siting 
their dentist twice yearly ," Dean 
Bryan said. 

He points out that the prevent
ive phase of dentistry training is 
being employed now to a greater 
extent than ever before. Students 
are ta ugh t to I'ecogn i ze a nd cor
rect serious deCects before they 
become impossible to control. 

Dental students are well-trained 
to begin work upon graduation, 
for they then will have had two 
years of work in the dental in
firmary. This training laboratory 
is open to any citizen deSiring 
dental care, the work being en
tirely done by students under fac
ulty supervision. 

Dean Bryan said that figures on 
men examined lor service in the 
armed forces have revealed that 
an alarming number have ne
glected proper dental care. Dental 
deficiencies make up many causes 
for rejection of the men for serv
ice. 

·Alumnae Entertain 
Graduating Members 

Of Alpha Xi Delta 

Senior members of the active 
chapter of Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
were entertained last evening by 
the alumnae club at a 6 o'cloclt 
dinner party in the University 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Those honored included Sally 
Brauch , A4 of Marengo; Evelyn 
Wagner, A4 of Perry; Mary 
Wyrick, C4 at Des Moines; Lois 
Whitney, A4 of DeWitt; Eugenie 
Dunn, A4 of Norwalk, Conn.; Jean 
Springer, A4 of Princeton, Ill. ; 
Betty Harvey, A4 of Des Moines; 
Lotta Mae Jamison, A4 of Braddy
ville, and Jean Knight, A4 of 
C e dar Rapids. Mrs. Marjorie 
Atwater was also a guest. 

Mrs. Claude Lapp, Mrs. Winifred 
GOOdnow, Mrs. Harold Ruppert 
and Mrs. Ruth Neider were in 
charge of arrangements for the 
event. 

Edward f·. O'Conner 
Receives Law Award 

Edward F. O'Connor, L3 of 
Iowa City, is lhe winner of the 
annual Law Review senior prize, 
for his work in the agency com
nlent appearing in the March issue 
of the Law Review. 

Junior prize winners are James 
R. Austin, L3 of Iowa City; r.0w
ard Johnson, L2 of Sioux Cit, and 
William O'Malley, A3 of Daven~ 
port. 

Recommendations are made on 
the accuracy of their work, its 
presentation, and the contribution 
that the comment made to the 
field of its subject matter. 

Ronald Pyle Elected I 
By Alpha Chi Sigma 

Chemical Fraternity I 
Ronald Pyle, G";;fMoulton, was I 

recently re-elected president of 
Alpha Chi Sigma chemical fra
ternity. 

Other oUicers chosen include 
Conrad Schadt, G of Williamsburg, 
vice-president; Arne Langsjoen, G 
of St. Peter, Minn., master of 
ceremonies; Roy Herrmann, P4 of 
Middle, recorder; George Evans, G 
of Chicago, librarian. 

Robert Sundberg, G of Sterling, 
Ill., alumni secretary; Alfred 
Steitz, G of Tulsa, Okla., social 
chairman; Alvin Hollingsworth, G 
of Montrose, Col., treasurer; Elmer 
Combs, G of St. Louis, r porter, 
and Joseph Sausville, G of Mont
clair, N. J ., steward. 

Navy Band Will Play 
At Scribblersl Party 

The navy band will play for the 
Scribblers' club weekly dance for 
cadets, pre-meteorology stUdents 
and visiting service men to be 
held tomorrow evening irom 6 
until 8:45 in the Communily build· 
ing. 

Kathleen O'Connor, A2 at Iowa 
City, and Mary M. Monnig, A2 of 
Iowa City, are in charge of this 
week's event. 

Chapel'ons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell Sr ., Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Neuzil, Mr. and Mrs. Robel·t 
W. Graf and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Murray. 

Ilrub-

'War.buD ~ 
~"n~ 

~ 
Jowa City's Department Store 

Beguiling 

Jewelry 
New metal, plastic, brilliant and leather 
novelties to pretty the many Easter and 
Spring costumes . . . new jewelry for eve
ning, street and business wear. See this 
great showing today. 

Beautiful Pearl NeckJ~ees $1.98 to 4.98 
Coral Sprays, distinctly new ........ $1.98 
AttraCtive Pins from ...... .. $1 to $'7.98 
Eisenberr Jewelry ..• Pin., Ollp. and 

Earrln,s ................ $12.98 to $35.00 

I ~.~ . . .. ~ .. ~ .... , 
1H-~ 

You can't go wrong 
when you give her a 
pair of earrings! She'll 
Weal' them on all occa
sions . . . smart, tail
ored ones for work 
and duty ... "jeweled" 
ones for best! 

STRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

PAGE THREE 

Six Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Their Recent· Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages of six former 
students and alumni oC the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

MltcheU-Luther 
In a candJeHght service, Elsie 

Mitchell of Chicago became the 
bride of Capt. Ross D. Luther, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Luther oC 
Hollywood, Cam., March 22 in th 
home of the bridegl'Oom's parents. 

Captain Luther was graduated 
from Newton high school and the 
college of medicine at lhe Univer
sity ot Iowa. He is at present sta
tioned with the med ical unit at Ft. 
Ord , CaliC. 

nlacStay-Schulhl 
Mrs. Louise MacStay at Water

loo announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Betty, to Ens. Gene 
Schultz, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Schultz of Cedar Falls. The single 
ring ceremony took place March 
21 in the Little Church Around 
the Corner in New York City. 
The bride, a graduate of Cedar 

FaILs high school and Dickinson's 
Secretarial school, has been em
ployed by the Waterloo chamber of 
commerce. 

Ensign Schultz attended Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls and was graduated from the 
University of Iowa. Prior to his in
duction into the navy he was man
ager of the Cedar Falls Credit tIS
soelation. 

Wlch-Graves 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Sylvia Wleh , 
C:!aughter of Mrs. Edward A. Wich, 
of Moline, Ill., to Sergt. Warren D. 
Graves, son of Mrs. Juli a Graves of 
Glidden, Feb. 11 in the parsonage 
of the Methodist church in Omaha, 
Neb. 

The bride was graduated [l'om 
high school in Rock Island , Ill., and 
attended Augustana college there, 
where she was aUiUated with 
Sigma Pi Delta sorority. 

Sergeant Graves was graduated 
from Glidden high school and the 
University of Iowa, where he was 

a member of Delta Upsilon fr a
ternity . Before entering the army, 
he was agency manager for the Des 
Moines Register in Muscntine. He 
is now stationed at Ft. Crook, 
Neb. 

Owens·Butt.er8teln 
Word has been received of the 

marriage at Birdine Owens, dauah
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Owens of Spartanburg, S. C., to 
Lieut. Arthur F . Buttersteln, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Butterstein 
of Fishkill, N. Y., March 20. The 
ceremony took place in the Catho
lic chapel at Camp Croft, S. C. 

The bride is a graduat.e of the 
high school and business college in 
Spartanburg. Lieutenant Buttel'
stein attended Carson Long Mili
tary academy in New Bloomfield, 
Pa., and was graduated from the 
University of Iowa last year. He 
is now stationed at Camp Croft. 

DeMonUort-Grant 
Evalyn de Mont1ort oC Chicago 

and Lieu\. R. W. Grant, son oC Dr. 
C. C. Grant of Cedar FaUs, were 
married in Columbia, S. C., March 
26. 

Before her marriage Mrs. Grant 
was employed as a secretary in 
Chicago. Lieutenant Grant was 
graduated from Cedar Falls high 
school and aUended Iowa State 
Teachers college there and later 
the Univers ity of Iowa. He is now 
stationed at Ft. Jackson near Co
lumbia where he is in the quarter
masters corps. 

Tht: couple will live in Columbia. 

DeWltz-CanrleJd 
Announcement has been received 

here of the marriage of Lohme Gail 
DeWitz of MinneapOlis, Minn., to 
Capt. Arthur G. Canlield, who is 
stationed at Camp Ripley, Min·n. 
The ceremony took place i n Min
neapolis recently. 

Captain Canfield was graduat~d 
from high school at Clear Lake and 
attended the University at Iowa 
where he received his military 
training. 

Strub's Fashion Floor Is Overflowinq 

With the New, Wanted, Most Interestinq 

Dresses for Sprinq 

for Easter 

for Summer 

2·Piece Suit Dresses - Afternoon Dresses-Clasaic 
Dresses-Dinner Dresses in beautiful Sheers-Prints 
- Crepes - Jerseys - Wools - Coltons - Navys. 
Blacks, and Paslels. 

Iowa City's largest stocks of style right, (ine quality 
dresses produced by America's best dressmakers. 

Never have Strub's assembled at one time a greater or 
more choice assortment of beautiful dresses and this week 
is just the right time Cor you to see them and make your 
selection. 

Nole this new, just-arrived 
Kay Colber oriq1nal-

"WiSPY WASPY" 

"Pretty II I picture" on that .peelal 
date in this eleaant two-plectr In Rayon 
Crepe. Lace peplum end sleeves. Th'e 
Watp waistline which you adore! Black, 
Weddln' 8lue, Fresco Oreen, Water. 
color Aqua. 9 to 15. 

519.95 

Never Have 

You Se.n 

BeHer 

Drees .. 

At Such 

IDterestlnq 

And Modellt 

Price. 

$7.95 

$12.95 

$16.95 

$22.95 

~~, 
." . 

Iowa City's Departrnen. Store 

Phone 9607 

April is fur s tor age 
time. Have yours stored 

today 
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Iowa Opens Conference Against Michigan Today 
Induct Harris 
Into Army For 
Limited Duty 

DES mINES (AP)-Jlm Har
ris, who took o\'er the lop (oolball 

chin~ job at the University of 
Iowa only e\'en \ 'eeks alo, wa 
inducted into thl!! army for limited 
service Yl!!sterday. 

Harri took the oath after com
plellnr his physical examinatiOn 
at Camp Dodge and army official 

id he would be as. igned a week 
from yesterday. He elected to take 
the eY n-day delay customarilY 
granted new inductees. 

Harri 38 once was rejected by 
1h arm; be~au of defective eye
sight. He recently WB$ reclassi
fied I-A. 

Army official did not di . close 
the nahu-e o Rarris' limited lierv
ice ignment, but th re have 
been reporta that he Wa& in line 
:lor a commi£liloD In the phy~ical 
training department. 

The former line coach went to 
Iowa in J939 with Dr. Eddie An
der50n from Holy Cross. Harris 
became head coacb when Dr. 
.l\nderaoD was commi&sionad a 
m&,jor In the army medical C"orps. 

Frank CarJdeo. backfield coach 
was named bead coach Wedne day 
when Harris resigned. However 
ClJTideo is scheduled to b IIwor'; 
Jnto the navy as a Ileutenant (jg) 
Mol'dIlY. 

DO YOU DIG IT, 

Svl>miHed by ""'I 100 •• 
"oOo'l"lInOIOl'l. Indfono 

Michigan Ace 

UCUY F. HMA , star ot the 
IJcb l,.an pltchlnK tatf. will twirl 

tor the \¥olvrrln III tomorrow's 
Kame, lie \\'on four of fJve con
ference Jame Jast eaSOn, allow
In.. only 25 hit and 10 earned 
r uns in 41 Innlnrs. - - ---

E. G. Schroeder, athletic direc
tor, S~jd he Would discu s futurc 
coach 109 plans with Dr A d 
this ..... eekend. . n erson 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Slide Rule Gallops 
To Win in Opening 
Day Race at Jamaica 

NEW YORK (APl-W. E. Boc-

Farmer Rated 
High in Pro l 
Football Draft i 

I , 
Iowa. needing a head football lng's Slide Rule. a Kentucky d rby 

coach, has at least eight oI them eligible. yesterday won the six 
on the athletic premises ... but 
they are not a\'ailable because [UI'long experimental handicap, By DAVE HOFF 
they are nayy ollieers on the pre- feature 01 Jamaica's opening day CHICAGO (AP)-Teams of the 
m,ht school tafi ... among them meeting. National football league took out 
are Bernie Bierman, Minnesota; Coming along the rail down the insurance on future operations 
Denny Myers, Boston college, who , stretch, the son of Sir Galahad 
pJayed at Iowa; Clyde Carpentel', I pushed his way home by a neck yesterday b"y drafting 300 college 
Montana; F 0 I' ret Evashevski, in front of William Woodward's gridders of whom less than five II 

Hamilton: Fred Faurot. Parsons; Bas uel. Allen Simmons' Blue percent are expected to be avail
Jim Tatum, North Carolina: MOOn Swords, ~econd choice in the Ken- able for service during the war' r 
Mullins, St. Ambro e, and Ben tucky derby wintcr books, trailed years. 
Douglas, Grinnell. aU the way to finish 11th in the No.1 player posted on the board 

• • • field of 15, which included 13 
Bill Garrett. winner or stale derby eligibl . yesterday was Georgia's All-

bl&'b school lilies iD the 50. 1.00 Slide Rule dashed the six fur- American haiIback, Frankie Sink-
and 2!t-yarcl dashes. wal betuC longs in 1:12 4-5 under Conn Mc- wich, to whom the last place De-
C"colllDed to run for Iowa 10 1he Creary's ride and returned $9.00 trait Lions quickly laid claim. 
Drake rela" ... bllt be ha ~flI Cor each 2 ticket. A crowd of 

• No. 2 was Joe Muha, a huge dralted and reports next Moo- 26,424 packed the Long Island 
day ... Garrel t was. lre8bJnau track, Ilearly double that of last halLback from Virginia Military 
who hall been work In&' han! aud year when 13,608 fans saw the institute, who will play tor the 
IWleeIIIlll1y to make UP a &chc!l- iirst day's program rUIl off in a Philadelphia Eagles at any lime I 
utlc dtlJde.ncy so he could blizzard. he enters professional football. 
eotIIpele. Slide Rule carried 120 pounds, Other Cbolces 

• • • compared to 126 for top-weighted In order the pro league mag
Blue Swords and picked up a win- nates then took: Back in 1935, Mark Panther of 

the University oC Iowa set Ihe Big 
Ten javelin l'ecord of 219 feet 
7 3 -8 inches.. _ he has been 
coaching near Chicago since then 
. .. now, an ensign at the North 
Carolina Pre-Flight chool, Panth
er recently hUl'led the spear 191 
ieet aftcr a 7-yc<lr-layotr, he re
ported to Coach 'George Bresna
han. 

• • • 

ner's purse o( 4.650. Boussuet I Glenn Dobbs, great Tulsa balf
took the place by a nose over W. back by the ChicagO Cardinals; 
L. Brann's VincentJve, while Mrs. Paul' Governali, Columbia's pass
A.. R. Smith's well-regarded ing wizard, by Brooklyn; Mike 
Through Bound faded to fourth Holovak, Boston college's bruising 
aUer cutting out the early pace. fullback, by the Cleveland Rams 

HAWKEYE HURLER TODAY Stille to ' Pitch 
For Hawkey~s 

Outcome of Contests 
May Determine Who 
Will Win Loop Crown 

Probable Lineups 
(owa 
Landes It 
Thompson ss 
Farmer 2b • 
Lind r! 
Rinkema cf 
Kingsbury or 

Briscoe Ib 
Trickey 3h 
Ebner c 
Stille p 

Michlll'an 
Stenberg 2b 
Wiese Jf 
Blanchard 3b 
White rt 
Lund cf 
Waiterhouse Ib 
Wikel ss 
Swanson e 
Boim p 

It's another year and another 
Big Ten baseball race but the two 
biggest figures in the champion_ 
ship campaigns or 1941 and 19~, 
Iowa and Michigan, get their 
chance to cut each other down 
here today and tomorrow. 

They tied f~r the title lal>t year, 
wiihout meeting. Michigan was 
champion in 1941, with Iowa run
ner-up-and they didn't meet then 
either, so the 1943 games will 
influence the Championship chanc
es of thESe league giants. 

Both teams have been rebuUt, 
with Michigan having five sopho
mores and a freshman tn the 
lineup-but a four-man veteran 
pitching stafr. Iowa has two regu
lars of 1942 still in <lclion, but all 
except one of the present start
ers has had intercollegiate expe -
ience. 

.... QON.' ~lUf4' tt.i off. QUiiN. 

It Iowa beais lIIJcbJ(u tbls 
weekend In baseball. It wHl be 
somethlnc UIJU$ual fer Uawk
eyp. . • Iowans have won onlr 
Uu'ee 01 lltl.eeD Kamel In l.bI! 
serle . . • b~t l.bI! leuns have 
not I))ct since 193'7-and. Iowa 
had it stroD&'ell teams frOm 
1988 throUlh 19U. 

The unexpectedly large crowd who will not operate tor the dura
tUl'1led out (or the opening of tion o( the war; Steve Filipowicz, 
New York's 180 day racing sea- Fordham's fine halfback, by the 
son, in spite of transportation re- New York Giants; Bill Daley, 
strictions which forbade parking Minnesota's artful halfback, by the 
oi cars within a mile 01 the tJ'ack Pittsburgh Steelers; Dick Wildung, 
and WhlCh led taxicab drivers to Minnesota's All-America tackle 
dlscharge fans several blocks and the tirst lineman selected, by 
(rom the gates. The regular bus the Green Bay Packers; Bob 
ilnd l'ai1 lines were well patron- Steuber, Missouri's passing ace, by 
Ized, however. Ihe Chicago Bears; and Jack Jen

Hawkeye batters, who clubbed 
for a .309 average in winning the 
two non-conference games, wl U 
be faced by lrv Boirn, who won 
three of four and had the league's 
be;;t earned run average last sea
son. Mickey Fishman is due to 
hurl tomorrow fOl' the Wolverines. 
Bill Cain and Dick Savage Qre 
other veterans availablc for relief 
duty. 

I'tt. 'fI11~ lU1UCE. ~'fI 

",r.oU1 l'unlN' 'f\-\E S\o\O'fl ON '\0\£ 

,"O"'Q "'Nt) l\f\1IN' 1 \o\\: \-\~NGO\)~ , 

10 SNt..FFli ,... l~ 
• • • 

Bill Welp, captain, catcher and 
mosl valuable player of Iowa's 

is o!Iicial scorekeeper for the 
Hawkeyes . .. he is D member of 
the navy's enlisted personnel and 
is stationed at the prc-tJight 
school. 

kins, VnnderbiJt's clever fullback, 
by thc championship Washington 
Redskins. 

0I!l ___ - ) 

Navy PersonaUties Wes Schulmerith 

For the second, tbird and fourth 
rounds the names of outstanding 
collcgians of the last three years 
continued to be assi,ned to the 10 
clubs. After that the players chosen 
were less knowll, but their records 
had been scanned carefully by the 
clubs choosing them. 

, 

With the coming of wal'mer 
wenUlcr the nthletic progrljm of 
the Iowa Pre-Flight school will 
move out-oI-doors and along with 
this move will come the incorpor
ation of football as one of the 
major SPOJ'!s of the program. Thi 
port wlll be in ch<lree of Lleut. 

Wesley Edward Schulmerlch, for
mer Pacific coast fullba.ck and 
major league baseball star. 

The cad ts have been getting 
football durini their instructional 
ports period aU winter, but It 

hasn't been amo~ the competi
tive sports since the lall sports 
program ended. 

Under the summer schedule, 
footba n wilt be retained in the 
instructional period and wUI be 
added to the sports program, with 
12 squadron teams, six using the 
Blermall SY3tcm and Ix using a 
combination of Ule T-!ormation 
<lnd the singlc wing' back. 

Each team will play one game 
a week, and all-stal' teams !rom 
each group will be selected 
montbly jor cb.amploo hip games. 

Speaking of thc value of loot
ball in the pre-tught proeram, 
Lieutenllnt Schulmerich said: 

I "Football is one of the best con
ditioners In the pre-flight pro
gram. It teaches cadets to be 
able to go out therc and give and 

".psi·CoIa Compooy, Long Island Cily,N. Y. 8pttfed locally by Fra nchised 

take in bodily contact to a greater 
degree than in any other sport" 
He pointed out t.hat football re
quires a great deal of teamwork, 
"and that's what they need when 
they I'ltart combat flying." 

~~---IBASE8AL.L.---

Michigap 
VS. 

18wa , 

TODAY -:-APRIL 9-4:05 P.M. 
• APMISSION • I 

I·Book Coupon No. 2C or 5~ 
Cblldren25e 

AGAIN SATp'RDAY 

MICHIGAN VI. {IOWA 

(:=D 2 P.M. 
I-Book CoupOn No. 25 or bOc 

ChUctr.n, nc 

* * * 
Washington took a liking to 

Notre Dame mell, pulling out end 
Bob Dove, center Wally Ziemba 
and tackle Lou Rymkus on its 
third, fourth and fifth tUrns. Bill 
Dulton, Pittsburgh halfback, was 
the Redsklns' second choice. 

DetrOit Gets Schreiner 
The Chicago Bears took Fred 

(Dippy) Evans of Notre Dame and 
Ed Stamm ot Stanford on its sec
ond and third picks. The Detroit 
club grabbed Wisconsin's twice 
AU-America end, Dave Schreiner, 
in the second round, the Eagles 
took Lamar Davis at Georgia and 
Monk Galford of Auburn and the 
Brooklyn team called for Blondy 
Black of Mississippi State, George 
Ccithaml of Michigan, and center 
Joe Damnanov;ch of Alabama. 

League heads asked Commis
sioner Elmer Layden to draw up'a 
45-game schedule which will be 
approved at a special meeting 
June 19. 

Tom Farmer, Iowa quarterback, 
was the second man selected by 

Lieutenant was the Clevcland Rams, who also 
bcrn in 1901 in HilIsbol'O, Orc. He drafted Bill Parker, Iowa end. 
attended grade school and two 
years of l1igh school there, quit
ling to work on his Cather's ranch 
tor two years. 

He finished bigh school in 
Portland and then entered Oregon 
I>tate college, where he made a 
name for himsel! in )1/24, '25 and 
'26 as a fullback and haUbaclt in 
football and an outfielder in 
baseball. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers' selec
tions included Vic Schleich, Neb
raska tackle, and Bill Burkett, 
Iowa end. 

Philadelphia Eagles-Paul Dar
ling, Iowa State fullback; Chlcago 
Cardinals-EmH Lussow, Dubuque 
end; New York Giants-Jack Lis
ter, Missouri end; Chicago Bears
Al Zikmund, Illebraska halfback. 
<lnd Lloyd Arms, Oklahoma A and 
M tackle. 

Artel' his graduation in 1927 
Lieutenant Schulmerlch went to Rq.UJars Win 
Butte, Mont., wbel'e he played MUNCIE, I nd . (AP)-Bob EI-
semi-pro basebaU for several liott tripled and Vince DiMaggio 
mon.ths before he went to Los singled yesterday with ~o ?ut in 
Angeles to fin ish ou t the year. He the Jast hal! 01 th!! 10th Innmg to 
spent that year and the next three give the ~ittsburgh Pirate re~u1ars 
years with the Los Angeles Angels a 4 to 3 vIctory over the Yantgans. 
of the Pacific Coast league. I Maurice Van Robays receJved ;no-

He was sold to the Boston titication from Detroit he has been 
Braves in 1931, remaining with classified I-A in the draft. 
that leam in '31, '32, and part of 
'33. For Lhe last half of 11133 he 
was with the Philadelphia Phil
lies and was tben traded to Cin
cinnati 101' the rest of '34. 

He spent the rest of the years 
untll 1942 in various teams qf the 
western minor leagues and was at 
one time manager of the Lewis
town, Idaho, team of the Western 
International league, "where ' we 
almost broke a world's record for 
consecutive games lost." 

He was commissione4;i last 
November and after havi~ a 
month's training at Chapel HilL he 
reported here at the Iowa base to 
succeed Lieut. Phil Bengston as 
head of the football department. 

(I- '~'l!1 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

YOU'RE IN FOR 

~:p,,'-f 
ADVENTUREI 

- --~------..... ----

Coach Waddy Davis will slart 
Roy Stille on the mound today, 
with Jack 'Red ' Kenney as tomor
row's pitcher. Sophomore Max 
Smith will be ready to relleve 
eithel' if necessary, These hurlers 
have allowed only six hits in the 
two games this spring. 

Best of the Iowa batters to date 
are Don Thompson, Lyle Ebner, 
Capt. Harold Lind and Harry 
Rinkema. Michigan expects heavy 
hitting from Paul White, Dick 
Walterhouse <lnd Bob Wiese. 

ROY STILLE, pictured above, will be on the mound today for the 
Hawkeyes as tbey face the strong, MlcWC"an team In the opening- con
ference game of the 1943 season. Stille aw lilnlted service In 1941 and 
'42, winning three games and losing none. However, the senior hurler 
Is sel for a bi;' Year this season, pos esging a good curve and fast 
ball. Roy looked best this year in the Western 1lJlnois Kame, retiring 
nlue stralKht during his three-inning ta on the mound. 

Today's game will start at 4:05 
p . m. 

Hawk Golfers 
Play Officers 

C a a c h C h a r J e s Kennett 
announced yestcrday that the 
Unlver,ity of low<l gal! team will 
play a dual match tomorrow 
against an officer.s' team from the 
pre-flight school. The meet was 
planned just for practice and does 
not mean that the Hawk squad 
will have a spring schedule. 

Coach Kennett said that among 
the Iowa playcL's will be Ed Updc
graff, Bill McPartland, Ed Larsen, 
Bob Rigler, Charles Dake, Bob 
Asher and Dwayne Stebbins. 

Tne officers' team will include 
Ens. Frank Souchak, Lieut. Howell 
Hollis, Lieut. George Otterness, 
Ljeut. (jg) Ben Douglas, Lieut. 
(jg) Les Hart, Lieut. Tatum Gres
sett, Ens. John Ch.ectwood and 
Lieut. (Jg) Ray Anti!. 

The squad is managed by Lieu!. 
(jg) Lawrence Spearman, former 
golf coach at D<lvidson college, 
and in addition to the matches 
with the Hawkeyes will schedule 
contests with university faculty 
teams and neighbol'ing country 
clubs. 

niIduiii 
NOW 

FAY HOLDEN 
AttN RUTHERFORD 

SARA HADEII 
oM I."',,,, 

!STIO ,flU"" 
_ U IL 0" ' 1M' 

Late News 

Dent T earns Triumph 
In Volleyball Sections 

3 leadership was played last night 
between Psi Omega and Thatch~ 
section, which the dents won ra th
er handily, 15-12 and 15-4. Psi 
Omega's supremacy was contested 
by the town team, which resulted 

Delta Sigma Delta eliminated all in the rematch. Thatcher was at 
questions as to its volleyball su- a disadvantage due to <I teaOl ot 
perioritY in section 2 last night only five members. 
as it took two contests from Sigma The four section winners, which 
Phi Epsilon to earn the top notch also include Phi Gamma Delta in 
in that section oj, the aU-university section I and Phi Kappa Psi in 
volleyball tournament being held section 4, will play an elimination 
in the .(ieldhouse gym. The scores championship for the all-univer
read 15-11 and 15-12, w.hile Larry sity crown Monday night. A tro
Barrett and Dick Hainline sparked phy will be awarded to tile 
the denls in thc victory. ch'ampion team . 

A repeat game for the section ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;-=~~ 

\TIi11U1 . IIlllr11OlJl S~ARTS TODAY 

Starting Tomorrow 

EJ:1 (1J Oi £1 

101 

CROSBV· HOPE LAMOUNI 

~D~ .. 1II0R 
AND' CO-HIT 

LAST TIMES TODAY --

"Tombl ton 1/ 

starrln 
RICHARD D!.~ 

allll 
"Time to Kill" 

A PICTURE YOU'LL ALWAYS 
REMEMBER ... AN ADVENTURE 

YOU'LL NEttER FORGET I 
The .eardling ltv
mern . tory 01 ct . 
maJI ... in loye • •• 
erncl In werr' A 
JeDtMe .. epic of 
ele. ert oclventur.' 

HENRY FONDA 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

Added Jli~ 
"A~ 

01 
MIGHT' 
Novell, 

"U. s. N.\W 
B~J)" 
¥ ..... 
LaRlIt' -
NeWl 

; 
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RQssian 'roops 
Score Success 
In' ank Ballies 

LONDON, Friday (AP) - Rus
sian troops fighting bitter but ap
parently localized tank and infan
try battles in the Izyum sector of 
the Donets basin scored successes 
bOth in ol1ense and defense 
against the Germans Thursday, I 
the Soviet midnight communique 
said today. 

On one unnamed sector of this 
front the Russians attacked the 
enemy and "occupied a favorable 
defense line," said the communi
que recorded here by the Soviet 
monitor. ·"In fighting for this 
line," the bulletin continued, 
"about a company of enemy in
fantry was wiped out." 

Soutll of Balakleyn, which is 
~7 miles northwest of Izyum on 
the railroad from Kharkov, the 
Germans attacked with an in!an
try battalion supported by a dozen 
tanks, but were beaten back, the 
Russians said. 

These succes~es were reported 
3fter' Moscow dispatehes, quoting 
the official Soviet army news
paper Red Star, told of the Rus
sians routing thc enemy from sev
eral advantageous positions in the 
Izyum sector after taking a heavy 
toll of Nazi casualties in the past 
week or ten days . 

Elsewhere the iron t relllilinoo 
quiet, the communique noting that 
no "signilicant changes" occurred 
anywhere. 

2 ~fate Guard Units 
Called Out by Flood 

Broad Missouri River 
Threatens befenses 
Along Northern Iowa 

OMAHA CAP)-Two Omaha 
units of the state guard, called out 
in an emergency order by Gover
nor Griswold, went into action last 
night as the Otl1aha-Council BluIfs 
area tightened its defenses against 
the menacing yeUow flood waters 
of the Missouri river. 

The ' guards established a con
slant patrol of dikes protecting 
Omaha's vilal utilities and major 
industries, warned away siglit
seers who Governor Griswold sald 
had been interfering with defense 
measures, . and prepared to handle 
any evacuation of civilians. 

"Old Muddy," on the rainpage 
from Sioux City in the north to 
Nebraska City in the south, will 
exceed flood stage here by five
tenths of a foot this morning, the 
weather burcau warned, despite 
a temporary tall in the. level yes
terday. A crest of 22.5 feet is ex
pectedby n~xt Tuesday 

The bureau said dike breaks 
above Omaha caused the level to 
drop to 18.8 feet here yesterday 
afternoon, after a level of 19 feet 
-the official flood stage-was 
reached earlier in the day. The 
washOUts north of Omaha were 
described as a series of minor 
breaks which drew off enough 
watel' to lessen the strain on the 
Omaha-Council Bluffs area for a 
few hours only. 

The only dike which so far had 
withstood the flood watel's-the 
Henry Mehnke dike at Blair
was abandoned yesterday after
noon Ivhen it became apparent two 
breaks would render the entu'e 
barrier uselegs. The barrier, exect
ed last spring, protected 1,500 
acres o( rich farmland. A road 
crew directed by Washington 
County ,Commissloner J. E. Camp
bell set about raising the level of 
a road running parallel to tM dike 
but about half a mile Iarther back 
from the river. 

• 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * 
Torpedoed 13 Times, 
Sailor Learns to Swim 

• 
NEW YORK (AP)-Torpedoed, 

bombed and attacked thirteen 
limes, Sydney Grant Wood, ship's 
eD&ineel', bits requested the United 
Seamen 's Service to help hIm get 
~lIlI'Oing in~tl'uction after hav
lJlg been at sea for thirty-eight 
Years. 

The rast lime Mr. Wood was 
lor~ to abandon ship, he could 
not leave in a life boat. He was 
ordered by his captain to jump, 
and he did so although he did not; 
know how to swim. His captain 
inunediately followed and saved 
him. 

Right Soldier'$ Name 
But thJ. Wrong War 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Corp. 
Edward Farrell 01 San .AntoniO, 
Tl ex, assigned to a Missouri train
ng center, wanted a furlough to 

Visit his sister, Mrs. E. J . Brehaut 
.• flt Danvers, Mass. He COUldn't get 

\he (urlough but his sisler said she 
WoUld "fix it Up." Back came a 
,furlonah paper from her. 1t was 
'Jnade out in the name of Edward 

. Farrell, soldier of the War Be-
tween the States ann Corporal 
Fattell1s...:scaMfathor. 

Para-Fireman 

TAKING 'A LESSON from the 
army's paratroopers, the U. S. 
forest servtce bas trained para
nreruen to reach and fitht forest 
fires more quickly. One of · the 
lIew fire fighters is showlI ill this 
forest service photo ' just as Iul 
landed. 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

transportation and admlnlstra
tlon-not of supply. 

• • • 
Food and gas restrictions do not 

challenge the health of the peo
ple, but the fuel restriction did. A 
man may live healthfully on a 
diet and even improve physically. 
But no physician has yet arisen 
to contend that 60 degree tempera
ture, and even less in offices and 
homes, during winter cold, im
proVes the health ot the average 
man and woman. 

So while most reports are run
ning to the contraif and predict
ing a harder fuel winter ahead 
(oil men freely say so), I am 
stringing along with Ickes, for 
once, in the expectation that ways 
will be found. 

MERITS OF RUML PLAN-
The Ruml plan eerns destined 

never to be considered squarely 
on its merits. It is alwaYft get
ting into political complications. 

The unexpected defeat of the 
proposal in the house was unex
pected only up until two or three 
days before the vote. Then it was 
apparent that a number of Demo
crats began to teal' tho politiCal 
results of Republican leadership 
in this matter. 

• • • 
011 the senate side, also, such 

an administration nOb~eonform-
1st as Democratic Senator Mc
Kellar of TenbCssee turned 
.. ainst the plan, aUhoul'h he 
hn beell light1m' the adtnlnJs
tratlon on other matters. Furth
ermore other ])emoorats pro
fessed to fear the political et
lorts' of talC "forgiveness," 

(misnOMer 'hal it Is) amonr 
labor and worker POups. 

• • • 
Together these factors were 

sufficient to cause the defeat of 
the measure. And if it had not 
been defeated in the house, the 
stand taken by McKellar suggest
ed it would face an "unexpected" 
situation in the senate. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

Pacific. First, the Japanese are 
determined to maintain the offen
sive and are ready to spend men, 
planes and ships freely to that end. 
Second, the Americans have such 
a tremendous qualitative superior
ity in the all' as to make any 
Japanese offensive adventures 
highly costly, perhaps so much so 
as to hasten the day of victory. 

Increasing Jap Pressure 
Both in the south Pacific and in 

Burma the Japanese are increas
ing their forces and their pres
sure. The navy's communique of 
yestet'day recording another bril
liant Amcrican air victory ovcr 
Guadalcanal also il1ustJ:ate~ the 
aggressive temper of the enemy. 
Out of 50 bombers and 48 fighters 
sent to attack 'United States ship
ping oft that iSland of bitter 
memol'y for the Japanese our 
fighters shot down 21 Zeros, five 
divebombers, 11 of other tYPes. 

This score, coupled wHh similar 
heavy tolls taken by General Mac
Arthur's airmen from large Japa
nese air armadas trying to raid 
our posts on New Guinea, seems 
to show: 

1. The Japanese stili are turn
ing out more than enourb planes 
to replace losses; appal'ently 
there Is nothing wrollr quanti
tatively with their production. 

2. ApParently they arc not 

Da.ily Iowan Want: Ad~ 
*** *** I *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally · until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 ~ 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - LUGGAGE TAN lcathel' 

gloves Monday. Also Kappa 
Theta Psi and Kappa Della Pi 
pins. Reward. Dial 7512. 

LOST-Black and white Pel"sian 
kitten Friday. Reward. 221 

Linn. Phone 2083. 

CAR RENTAL FOR SALE 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - girl lor general of

fice work and collections. Box 
160. 

WANTED-Young ladies for foun
tain work. Whetstone's. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Cool com for tab 1 e rooms for 
SUMMER SCHOOL. April 26. 

Singles and doubles. Chi Omega 
Sorority. 

WANTED-Night bus bOy. Apply ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 
Hostess ~t Huddle. 2705. 

~--------------------APARTMENTS WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitt·ess. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. UNFURNISHED two rooms and 
1n-

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

bath . Refrigerator. Adults. 
quire 20 W. Burlington. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

Also one room furnished apart
ment with Idtchenette. 326 Brown. 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Larew PI u m b i. n g Company. 

STUDENT GIRLS to work morn- Phone 9661. 
ings or afternoons. Cash salary. _________ =-----.,--

Whetstone's. WANTED 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

PLUMBING 

I 
WANTED - Second-hand 

lng fixtures. Also used 
plants. Larew Co. 

plumb
heating 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. Se pound. DIAL 876:1. Long-
streth. Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. INSTRUCTION 
FURNITURE MOVING DANCING LESSON5-ballroom-

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR~ balleHap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
---' -'--S-E-R-V-I-C-E-S---- AGE. Local and long distance Youde Wuriu. 

hauling. Dial 3388. -----------
TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and :::::============= Brown's Commerce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

book p1anuscrip{s a specialty. 
Neat, acJcul'ate work. Mrs. Fred
erick l\'Ionroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

• 

. , 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eliicient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 - DIAL 

Day School Night Schoo! 
"OPen the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

Something 
You Want? 

J THERE'S AN EASIER 'WAY! 
I 

PLACE AN ·AD 'IN 

, AI 

QiAL 4191 . . 

very food plaues or they are not 
flown by very rood airmen, 

• • • 
Evidence piles up to support 

General Kenney's recent comment 
that Japan's "first-string team"
the few tho usa n d carefully 
selected, highJy trained, ex
perienced pilots, mostly navy men, 
with whiCh she entered \.he war
hod been largely expended in the 
16 months of the Pacific conflict. 

ThiS, however, does not keep the 
enemy's high command from send
ing its inferior planes and filers 
in increasing numbers into the 
south Pacilic to oppose the superb 
combination of men and machines 
the United SLates is building up 
there. One wonders how long the 
morale 01 the Japanese air force 
can withstand the realization that 
any pilot who goes into battle has 
about one chance in three or four 
on anyone day of swilt transla
tion to that company of shades 
the people back home worship in 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

-f 
BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

the Yasukuni military shrine in 
Tokyo. 

Af, resslve Purpose 
On the Burma~India frontleJ' 

again the Japanese are giving 
proof of their aggressive purpbse. 
Reinforced by fresh divisions and 
under a new commander, not yet 
identified, they have compelled 
the British-Indian forces of Mar
shaH WaveU to relinquish much 
of the territory gained in the 
four-months-old minor offensive 
toward Aityab. The British com
muniques insist that the with
drawal abandoned only territory 
that could not have been held in 
any case through the imminent 
monsoon season, but tho iact re
mains that the allies still have to 
make a cOllvincing start toward 
their avowed objective of recon
queeing Burma and reopening thc 
road to China . 

enemy's ambition of recapturing 
Burma has at last been cl'usbedh 

and that this "has increased the 
confidence of our forces to ad
vance into India." The threat to 
invade India can be discounted, 
but the developments in Burma at 
least have given Yahagi and his 
colleagues the first good material 
for boasting since the tide turned 
in the Solomons and Ney.r Guinea 
half a year ago. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

lecture by Dr. Oliver Kamm of 
Parke Davis and Company, Detroit, 
who will speak on "An Elemen
tal'Y Presentation of Sterol Re
search," at 4:10 in room 314 phar
macy-botany building. 

J. B. BODINE 

General Yahagi, the army's REGISTRATION 
mouthpiece in Tokyo, says the Registration fOl· students who 
British retreat means that "the will enroll as freshmen or sopho-

.. 
mores this summer will be held 
between 1:10 and 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Registration materials may be 
procured from the registrar's 
office this Friday and Saturday 
upon presentation of the student 
identification card. Students will 
register in room 2, Old Capitol, 
according to the following sched
ule: A-E Monday; F-K Tuesday; 
L-P Wednesday; Q-S Thursday 
and T-Z Friday. 

HABRY G. BARNES 
Rell.strar 

CO MOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, April 11, in the geology 
audi torium at 7:30 to hear Prot. 
Harold H. McCarty of the college 
of commerce discuss "America's 
Posttion. in the World ·fl·om the 
Geographical Standpoint." The 
public is invited. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

CHIC YOUNG -----

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSOR 
1F=;n;:::::c;>rr---

-~------___ ":' • . !.Jg t.p. 1 •• _' .. '. 

ETTA KETT 

O~Y.'SNAP ir UP.H 
I'lL kEEP AN CiS' ON 
ftR 11 LL YOU GEl' HERE! 

,/ou'lC!e' 
Pl2ACTI
~Ll'l1N 
~lAP.' 

BY GENE AHERN 
·1 

'IOU'R1:t'TJ.lE SMOOT'll . 
iYPE THAT WOUL'OI 
'TRAIN A CROW 10 
5NA~ CORN 

FOR. 'IOU, 'THEN 
P .... y HIM OFF IN 

SCRAPED lJ!> 
WEP'DING'RICe! 

CAQJ...- r - .-
• -~O'-Q~N-

PAUL ROBINSON 
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BUILD "SKYTRAINS" IN NEW WINDOWLESS PLANT A total of 49,832 cases ot rob- Despite wartime increases in the Will Increase 
Training Group 

Helps and Hints For-

Your Victory Gardens 
bery arc estimated to have taken bIrth, rate, the population of the 

place In the United Statcs in United States is believed by selen-

1941. I lists to be becoming stationary. 

Aircraft Organization 
To Handle 100 Men 
In Service Program 

The Shaw Aircraft company at 
the mun.lcipal airport will step up 
its opernUons bcCinning May 15 to 
handle 100 men in its war train
ini rvice program, it was nn
nouneed yesterday by Paul Shaw. 

The new program will be the 
lartes! navy elementary tralnlnt 
unit in Iowa, and is under the 
direction of Shaw at the municipal 
airport and Elmer Lundquist at 
the university college of engineer
ing. 

The men ent ring tbe war ser
vice training program here come 
from Indiana. Kentucky, Illinois, 
Missouri and lown. Thty will be 
given 240 hours of ground school 
training at the university and 35 
hours of night training at the 
Shaw Aircraft company. Follow
Ing the successful completion ot 
their work here, the majority of 
men CO Inla United Stoles nnvy 
pre-flight units tor further navy 
training. 

The new program will necessi
tate the purchase of 15 new Tay
Lorcralt plancs tor the elementary 
trainees, which will brint the 
total ot planes in use to between 
28 and 32. The Instructor per
sonnel will be increDsed to a staff 
of 20 men. 

"The men will fly a total or nt 
I st 2,000 hours a month and 
we'll do as much in total hours at 
flylnl in each month as we pre
viously did in two months," Shaw 
sold. 

Harry NI Schooler 
Resigns AAA Post 

Says Farm Leaders 
Had U.S. Food Head 
'Relieve' Him of Job 

WASHINGTON (AP) - HarTY 
N. Schooler resigned yesterday as 
AAA director tor the corn belt 
aCter, he said, the American Farm 
Bureau federntion and BUlte ex
\.cnslon ervice leaders had suc
ceeded In getting Food Ac'\.mlnls
Ira tal' Chester C. Davis to relieve 
him of his dutie~. 

In a letter to Davis submlttins 
his resignation, Schooler said he 
had been undel' constont attack 
"by enemies or the dcmocIQUc 
principle" thot farmers hould 
dir cl ond operate the AAA farm 
programs. 

Those enemIes, Schooler as
serted, were "self-seekin, o!tl
clals of the American Farm Bureau 
federatIon and the land-,rant col
lege extension services." 

Schooler, hlmself a South Da
kota farmer, said action of Davis 
in relieving him of his duties 
grew directly out or What he 
('oiled n Farm-Bureau-Insplrcd in
vestigation, by a hou e oppropria
tions subcommittee, of speeches he 
had made erlliclzln, the [arm or
gonlzation for its opposition to 
Secretary Wickard's food produc
tion program, portlcularly a pro
posal for $100,000,000 In Incentive 
payments on war crops, 

Davis himsel! made no comment 
on Schooler's resIgnation. 

Mrs. Charles H. OH 
Riles 10 Be in Clinton 

Funeral service will be held 
tomorrow a!ternoon at the Snow 
funeral home In Clinton tor Mrs. 
Charle H. Ott, 72, !ormer r i
dent ot Iowa City, whO died Wed
nesday ot her home In Clinton. 

Born In Johnson county Feb. 7, 
1871, she W3S the daughter or 
Oliver and Clarlss3 SUles Henyan. 
rn 1891 she was mnrrled to 
Charles Ott J r. 

She i- survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. F08t.elle Pet.er
sen of Clinton; a brother, Warren 
w. Henyan of Clinton, and two 
grand-daughters, Sadorls and Cnr
Icen Petersen. 

Gets War Citation
It'l World War I 

MARION, S. C. (AP)-After 
more thnn 23 years, a cil.ation for 
bravery in the (Irst World war 
hos (Innlly caugh t up with Hurry 
Horinbein at Morion. 

LONG ROWS of nlJoreseent tubes In non-metallic renectors furnISh all the HeM by which employes 
work In the new windowless plant of the Dou.las Aircraft company in Oldahoma. Jen and women 
workers are pictured In the a embl)' baw completln, fuselaces of -47 k,·trllinq. 

* * * • Proper preparation of this soil 

I is very important this year, due to 
the great importance of Victory 
gal·dens. The better the condition 
of the soil before thc seeds an' 
SOWI1, the better the re~ul will 
u at harve t time. Seed!; grow 
more readily In a rlne, lYell-pl'e
pared soil tMn in a (.'0::111'1' 01' 
lumpy soil. 

Ir the Victory garden area is 
small, it can be spnded by hand. 
A digging fork is e"cellent for 
this purpo e, as illustrated in the 
accompanying graph. The tines of 
tbe fork should be sunk straight 
down into the oil, since if thrust 
into Ihe ground at. an angle the 
proper depth is not achieved. 

Ix or El,ht Inches 
The soil should be turned up 

to a depth of at leost. six or eight 
inches, since if less depth than 
thjs is nchieved lYeeds or other 
I'I:(use ate not adequately buried. 

New gurdeners usually tnke too 
large a "bite" with lork or spade, 

University High School Students to Enact Stale Outlines Version I ~Y~~:~i~~: £e~;:~~du~~~~~~s~:~E Of l 13 M t I vented by storting with three- to 

War Drama, leHers to Lucerne,' Tonight ower ys ery 10~'-/~r~f~lli~~S~Oil hould be thor-
oughly broken up in turning it. 

"Letters to Lucerne," a war play, .Townsend. Mary Welker and Kuy 
will be enacted tonight at 8 o'clock McElwain. 
as University high school's second 
aU-schOOl production this year. 

Following are the memb rs of 
the cast: Olga Klrinski, Sally 
Cleormon; Gustav, John Hocks
bergen; Erna Schmidt, Lois Irwin; 
Gretchen Lindner, Valorie Dierks; 
Hans Schmidt, Fred Zeller; Mar
sorethe, Elizabeth Adams; Mrs. 
Hunt.er, Patricia Grothaus; Bingo 
Rill, Eleanor Pownall; Felice Re
noir, Yvonne Livingston ; Sally 
Jackson, Gerry Cobb; Marion 
Crawford, Shirley Harper; Fran
COis. Don Jackson, lind Kappler, 
Richard Davis. 

DIre tor 

Th University high school mu.i
cal organizations will also porti
cipnte in the program. The orches
tra, under the direction of Gibson 
Walters, will pertorm the "Con
necticut March" by Massau; "An
dante Theme," by Tschnlkowsky; 
"Victory Overture" by Taylor. Be
tween acts I and n, the boys en
sembI will sing "The Home Road" 
by Cnrpenter. and "America My 
Own," py Noble Cain, with Jack 
Reed. as solobt. 

A mixed nsemble will sing the 
Polish national hymn and Elgar'~ 
"Land of Hope and Glory." 

ALB ANY, O.RE (AP)-Thc 0\ er, as illustraled. Turning and 
state's version of the mystery in bl'Cllking up the soil correctly 
lower berth 13-the knife slnying I ~elPs to kill mast of th~ weed, 
of II pretty Virginia bride just and olso loosen:' nnd aClatcs t.he 

. . soli and gives It a gt ater mOls-
before dawn on a trnln speeding lure holding capacity. Deep lurn-
through snow-mantled Oregon- ing of the soil also helps to bring 
wm; ~re. ented (01' the first time the plant food up from the lower 
yesterday. levels. thus making it more availa-

Outll'nlng the . t ble lor the rools of the Victory 
case agalns vegetable~. 

Robert E. Lee Folkes, 20-year-old 
Negro dining car cook at his trial 
on a charge or murdering Mrs. 
Martha Virginia Brinson James, 
21, last Jan. 23, district attorney 
Harlow Weinrick came to thi cli
ma,, ; 

"Ultimately. when all his pl:ms 
were completed, Folkes returned 
to the diner gulley, put on an 
overcoat, armed himself with a 
knife, :lnd returned to car D. 

* * * , 

-By Stan Myers 

* * * • Cabbaee may be planted 
between the 1st and 15th or 
April. The leaves or the cab
baee plant are extremely hlrh 
III ('alrlum and plio plloru!> ron
IplIl. - . . 
Victm'y g!lI'Iieners should ser

iously considel' the calcium con
tent at vegetable. to be planted, 
and should plan to grow as much 
calcium-containing food as PQlsi
ble, since this mineral is especially I 
necessary in the building of strong 
'bones and teeth, and is also 
expected to be scarce under food 
rationing. 

Besides cabbage, other vege
tables contnin!ng calcium include: 
turnip greens. must.ard greens, 
watercress, brOCCOli, beet. greens, 
celery, spinach, leaf lettuce, snap 
beans, carrots and onions. 

Content VarIes 
The calcium content 0/ vege

tnbles will vary according to the 
presence at calcium in the solI. 
Newly plowed or spaded black 
soils are most likely to be deticlent 
since the lime may have been 
wnshed out over a period o[ many 
years. Sandy soils and those In 
wooded sections also are likely 
to necd lime. 

Lime. in the form of Cine lime
stone, is easily added,' should 
be applied before the garden is 
spaded, and should be thoroughly 
mixed with the soil. Lime has 
gre t value in stimul~ing ~he 
gl'OWUl of plants, and allhough not. 
a fertilizer it makes plant food 
present in the soil more available 
to the plants. 

* * * 

\ Gary Kniser directed the play, 
and EmUie Marie Stnpp served as 
a istant director. The tollowing is 
the production staff: Floyd All
port, stage manuger; Tom Robin
son, Ray McDonnld, Eric Wilson, 
lighting crew; Barbara Baird, Ann 
Ewer, Claro Farkas, PhylliS Sny
der, Pat McKee, property crew. 

Floyd Allport, Don Jack,on, 
John Hock bergen, Yvonne Liv
ingston, Martha Thompson, Bar
bl\ra Bnird, Ann Ewers, Clara 
Farkas, Pat McKec, building crew; 
Sue Sayre, Mary Sayre, Yvonn 
Livingston, Eleanor Pownall, pub
licity; Dorothy Col, B ~~I King, 
Gretchen Fie eler, Chari n Zim
merman, Mary Louise Erb, house, 
and George W. Heather, ticket , 

laFevre Contest Won 
By Morton Friedman 

"Mak ing certain that he was 
not observed, he placed one or 
both I gs inside the berth, and 
placed the pOint of the knife 
against the neck o[ Mrs. James. 

"When she resisted-awakened 
Morton Friedman, Ai of Sioux from a deep :::Iel'p--he cut her 

City. placed tirt 10 the LaFevre I thro'lt. 
\

RIG~TW"'Y 
l'l'OIH~ 
"o~ 
"_TICALl.Y 
1'0 F'uu.. 

SPADIHCS FORK ON DEPTH 
St"KT DOE.S HCrr 

ludent Teachers 
Assi ling student teochers are: 

Helen Biddick, Dorothy GiI1e~ple, 
Ruth Goodman, Donna Lnne, Rita 
Mar don, Betty J an I' (er, on, 
Emilie Marie Sl.app, Kathryn 

oratorical contest held lnst night. "Then he ran back to the 
His topiC was "The Shadow or I kitchen, took off the overcoat, and, 
Hunger." working like a trojan, made it ap-

Dorothea Grundy, Al or Okla- pear that he had been there all 
homa Cily. Okla., receiv d hon- \ th lime." 
orabl mention for her otalion, -------
"The Children of War ." Men leave for Army 

Other contestants ware Ruth 
Anderson, AI o[ Denver, Col., 
John Brown, El of Westfield, N. 
J., Norman Dake, At of Cedar 
Rapids, and Donald Dreir, El of 
Laurens. 

Judges were John D. 
Clair Bcnderlider and 
Ward. 

Selec tive service officials an
nounced that 44 draftees and VOl
unteers left eal'ly yesterday morn
ing [01 final examination and in
duction into the army. The Red 

Hansen , Cross canteen served the men 
Dorothy I brea kfast in the court house bac,e-

ment. 

IN THE MARINES * 
they say: ' 

•• W' ALKI I.~A Ltc. E IJ - for signa~an with portable 
,. ,. 2-way radlo s t 

"BOONDOCKS" -for wild country-outposts 

"DING HOW" -(or very good 

•• CA MEL " - ror the (av?nte cigarette with men 
ID the Mannes 

The Zone 

.:.. where cigareHes are iudged 

DIG fUU. OEPT~ 

These Soldiers 
Are Polished 

DENVER (A!')-A soldier need-
n' t, blush when a buddy aSks: "May 
I borrow your fingernail polish?" 

At Camp Buckley the men use 

(he nail palish to vllrnlsh the bncks 
of their identification tags so 1hat 
they don't discolor the skin and \ 
cau infection. 

Be[ore the year 1001 the rulers 
of Sweden were known as the I 
Kings of Upsala. 

It WDS written in 1919 lind fot
lowed Horinbein to varloU5 ad
dresses in the United Slates. It 1 
coniers on ' him t.he sliver star 
medal for "efficienl and brave 
service" in the Baulney and Ar
gonne offensive •. He was a mem
ber of the 82nd division. 

The ''T-ZONE''-Taste and Throat-is the 
proving ground for cigarettes. Only YOllr 
taste and throat can decide which ciga
rette ·tasres best to you ... and how j t alIects 
your throat. For your taste and throat are 
absolutely individual to you. Based on the 
experience of millions of smokers, we be
lieve Camels will suit your "T-ZONE" to 

a "T." Prove it for yourself! 

CAMEL.S SURE 
ARE DING HOW 

THEY'RE 
EXTRA MILD AND 

THAT RICH FlAVOR 
HOLDS UP PACK 

AFTER PACK 

Try "i;' EffSY Way :" . 

~~~~At I~~~.!~~~' . 
dnn r.I"'''I~ .d ~r"' • 
... rk RiA !.I. V ,In". Jo: 
•• t .".r ,1 ••• I •• ,I 
., ........... I: .. • Iltt! 
•• 1<1< - .. tI... 1>10<,,11. h , .....44& "I.. ....p. 

lit ................ U ....... laln- .. ... ... - ... .-1-'''' _. ""p,._ .. 
...... 1 It' ••• ,. _ ... 1 .. 1. A •• ,~. 
"""" Ie. JlIHalie ..... ,. 

Mon .aJQ SIORE 

FIRST 
IN THE SE/tVleE 

With men in the Marines, Army, Navy • 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette' is· 
Camel. (Based on actual sales records in 
Canteens and Post Exchanges.) 

(. 

-l MONTOOMUY _WAil 

-'-

no coupon 
, . 

lOIUY 

'HII. 

WtAI THIM 10 ·WOIK, / 
'\ 

\.75 

A1 HO.I AII._.OR _.lAYI 

Now you can buy these ploy.hoM withouf ulin, 

Stomp No. 171 Ch_ from Word. wonderful 
big collection of goy, new Ityl •••• l . 

wear them and lOve your oth.r 
ahoesl Com. In today and buy a 

pair at Wards famous low 
pric •• but remember, limit 

on. pair to a custome,l. 

\ 
Sle,ln .lyle I .... ny 

~IY. h.p •• c~ln ••. 

1.98 
OIIfo,d Ilyle In M,,_ pit 
., .. 1,. "p •• m. W ....... 1.1. 

.1.98 
M..lcan Hv,ach. I .... ely. 
ral '.all,.,. W ••• n .. "',, ) 

1.98 
SIi., ~.clt ,.d crulhod 
....... pUMp. Malchlng .... 

hllerl.. .,.,Ie In btlta 
with .lIky lac .... Malch. 

1.75 
.. .... 1 Itt fIftY ~I. wHon 
"vlt _. ,,~ .. t... 

121 East Colle;e 

;. 
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